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B i h m s s h m  Approve 
New Highway
The r e g u la r  m onth ly  d in n e r  m e e t in g  of the  Sidney 
Bu.sine.ssmen’s As.sociation took  place  in the  Sidney Hotel  
on T h u r sd a y  evening. M arch  2, H u g h  ,J. M cIn ty re  pres id ing.
T .-C .A .
R. W. M ayhew,  M.P. fo r  Vic tor ia ,  who h a d  received  
th e  co r re spondence  rega i 'd ing  the  m a t t e r  of passengers  
t rave l l ing  on the  Tran .s -Canada  Air  Lines f ro m  Sidney to 
Vancouver ,  rep l ied  f rom  O t t a w a  s ta t ing  t h a t  th e  m a t t e r  
h a d  been carefu l ly  s tud ied  by h im and  he  w as  f a m i l i a r  w i th  
th e  p roblem an d  t h a t  l a te r  t h e r e  w ou ld  be deve lopm en ts  
in connection with same.
A IR  M A IL
F; N. W r i g h t  was  t h a n k e d  fo r  his successfu l  w o r k  in 
connection w i th  t h e  pos ta l  au tho r i t i e s  w h e r e b y  an  a i r  mail  
service d i rec t  f rom  Sidney P os t  Office to  the  mail  ’p lane  of 
T.-C.A. w as  e s tab l ished  on W e d n e s d a y ,  M arch  1.
IN S U R A N C E
A r e p o r t  on th e  fire b r ig a d e  sh o w ed  t h a t  th e  n e w  fire 
_ t r u c k  w as  p rac t ica l ly  com ple te .  The  m a t t e r  of in su rance  
on bo th  fire t ru c k s  w as  discussed  and  r e n e w a l  of t h e  in su r ­
ance ,  now due,  w as  o rde red .
N E W  R O A D
Discussion took  p lace  r e g a r d i n g  a p roposed  n e w  r o a d  
f ro m  th e  S w a r tz  Bay  Road, s t a r t in g  t h r o u g h  th e  p ro p e r ty  
of Ml'S. Davis  a t  S w a r tz  Bay  an d  p ro ceed in g  w es t  to con- 
- n ec t  w i th  th e  I'oad ru n n in g  f ro m  W e s t  Saan ich  Road,  n e a r  
’s End,  east . The  fo l lowing  re so lu t ion  w as  p a s s e d :
V:
“ T h a t th is  a s s o c ia t io n  a p p r o v e s  th e  p r o p o se d  
r o u te  fo r  a h ig h w a y  to  c o n n e c t  S w a r tz  B a y  R oad
WARD SIX TO 
WELCOME NEW 
RESIDENTS
.SAA.NICHTON, Maivh  8. - -Fol­
lowing the  .sugge.st ion ol' th e  S a a ­
nich Board  of  I ' r a d e  an <‘nerget ic  
comnii t t eo u n d e r  the  chairnian.-^iiiiv 
of  W. Kier.sey lias I’lunned to iioid 
open house on Fr ida y ,  iMarcli 10. 
a t  8 p.m., in the Biamtwood Insii- 
tu te  Hall,  when  new res idents  will 
lie fo rmal ly  welcomed.
The  oommit t e  consists  of  i-e]5re- 
. sentatives of the  Nor th  arul .South 
Saanich  .Agricul tural  Society,  S a a ­
nich Boa rd  of  Tr: ide,  .South S a a ­
nich Fa i 'mevs’ lnst i tut<a South  
Saanich W o m e n ’.s In s t i tu te ,  B r e n t ­
wood W o m e n ’s In.sti tute,  B r e n t ­
wood B.-T.A.. W a r d  Six, Saanich.  
P. -T.A. ;  Saanich  P ion ee r  Society,  
Wai 'd Six, .Saanich, i t a t e p a y o r s ’ 
i\.s.sociation.
The  recept ion  co m m it t ee  will lu' 
the  pr es id en ts  of  each  of these  o r ­
ganiz a t ion s  who in ai idi t ion will 
l a te r  addre ss  th e  g a t h e r i n g  as to 
the  w ork  of  th e i r  I 'espective o r ­
gani za t io ns  in W ard  Six,
A. G, .Smith, p rinc ipa l of  M ou n t  
Newto n  High  School,  will give a 
b r ie f  h i s tory  of  W a rd  Six or  as it 
was fo r m e r ly  known ,  .South S a a ­
nich, ,
A musica l  j j rogram has been 
a r i ’anged  and  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w’ill 
be se rved,  indeed e ve ry th in g  has 
been p lanned  to make  the  n e w ­
come r  feel  .at home  in o u r  midst .
Inv i ta t io ns  have  been ex t e n d e d  
to all who have  recent ly  se t t led  in 
W a r d  Six and i t  is hoped t h a t  they  
will all t a k e  th is  opp or tu n i t y  of  b e ­




P i c t u r e s  E n j o y e d
FX'.a IK-m mu\ ing p ic tures w e re  
siiio'.M :ii Kc.st Haven on T uesday  
cMi i ine liy 11. .1. Pcnd ray ,  Vic­
toria.  i l lust ra t ing a iiup th rough 
Fun qie ,  s ta r t i n g  f rom .-\thens and 
on th.rough ' t 'ugo-Slavia.  Hunga ry ,  
.Austria and (diuaminy.
The  San Franci.sco Wor ld ' s  Ftiir 
w.as also j i ictured fol lowing which 
iie.-uiiy s|-,o!s of  l.o.s .Angeles, a 
tr ip th r ou gh  the Pt tnama Ctuial 
and in 1.) St. Thomas ,  Vi rgin Is l ­
ands.  l-'rom tlierc to tlie Fngl ish 
F hann e i  to King F d w a r d  Dock, 
l .ondon,
.Aliout UlO were present  to en- 
,ioy the occa.sion.
•A vote of lhatdts to i\lr. P e n d r a y  
was ten de re d  iiN' ?\lr. Bowott .
NAM ES OF 
REAL PEOPLE
Donation.s to the  No r th  Saanich  
Vo lu nt ee r  F i re  Br igade  fu n d s  a r e  
coming  in steadily.  H av e  you sen t  
in y o u r  donat ion  fo r  1944?
Doimt ions  have been  received,  
since la.st acknow led gmen t ,  f r o m  
the  fol lowing;
Ali-ss Gwvnne ,
Airs. C. M. Kyle,
G. Bar ton ,
B. Deacon,
Deep  Cove T r a d i n g  Co.,
D r .  Black,
Mrs. .James .Anderson,
Mis.s I r ene  Mounce,
Airs. 1. Bell,
Capt .  0,  B. Wilson,
Mrs,  H, Car te r .
V'
w ith  th e  h ig h w a y a lr e a d y c o n s tr u c te d  a lo n g
S a te ll ite  C h a n n e l, fr o m  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d  e a s t  
a s  sh o w n  onw ard ,  a  r e c e n t . su r v e y  b y  A . O.
; N oak eS , a n d  th a t  th e  P u b lic  W o r k s  e n g in e e r  be  
r e q u e s te d  to  a p p r o v e  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  su c h  a  
road  a l lo w a n c e  a n d  th e  su b se q u e n t  g a z e t t in g  o f  
th is  a l lo w a n c e  as a  h ig h w a y .”
D R A IN A G E
Correspondence  wa.s r e a d  in connection w i th  the  pro-  
po.sed deep  d ra inage ,  f rom  Hon. N. W. W hi t take i ' ,  M.L.A., 
s t a t ing  t h a t  two pi'opositioms h a d  been  figured ou t  by th e  
Public  W o rk s  engineers ,  one co.sting $28,000 a n d  th e  o th e r  
$50,000, Also t h a t  out of a g r a n t  of $4,000 th e  sum of 
$550 had  beeiv spen t  in c lean ing  ou t  th e  d itches  and  s t a r t ­
ing on the  la rge r  iiroject.
It was  felt  by m e m b e r s  t h a t  in view of the  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  $4,000 had  boon voted f o r  the  specific m a t t e r  of d e e p e r  
f lrains the  $550 should  no t  have  been c h a r g e d  a g a in s t  thi.s 
•sum for uleaning out llu; i l i tches —  t h a t  the  c lean ing  out 
of the  di tches  w as  a r e g u la r  cl iarge a g a in s t  m a in tenance .  
,1. ('I MHi'lioH \va-- b a n d e d  the  covrespnnd( 'nce  and asked 
1.0 inltjrview iVlr. W h i l t a k e r  as soon as  possible r e g a rd in g  
the  mat te r ,
H O U S IN G
' rhe  serious  housing s i tua tion in Sidney and  d is tr ic t  
a t  the  pi’oseni t ime was  discussed a t  length  and  finally i1: 
was  deeidcfl to write  Mr. Mayliew, M.P., a t  O t t a w a ,  to 
ascer ta in  if the  Dominion tJovei’ninent  will do a n y th in g  to 
rem edy  the  si tuation,
A new idea is to Ijo in t roduced  r e g a r d in g  the  notif,Y- 
ing  of m em bers  each  day  of  the  m on th ly  meet ing .  U p  to 
the  j j i 'esent l ime the  c h a i r m a n  or seei 'etary  a t t e n d e d  to this 
mat te r ,  which involves cons ide ra lde  iimt!. I t  Avas decided  
Vliai hencefo r th  a vo lun tee r  would  be called a t  fo l lowing 
incetings  to I'ouml up inemlmi's for siu;eeeding meet ings .  
Donaltl Spjir l ing voUinteerod to t a k e  on the  .job fo r  the  
ne.xt meeting.
m
LEAP YEAR  
DANCE A T  
GALIANO
GAI.IAND I,SI.AND, Mavefi 8 . -  
(ialiaiKi Club licld a most ca,|oy 
alib' l.aafi Year (Irnua* in the lial
iliiMa.v 
(hill
ciinHniiail well uii lain I ha nieni> 
iag ef I,cap. Year Da.v.
'I In- H' t rL f i ! i , l a in l .v  Kt qi l  
Ki i i t iy M a v r  bchi i . ;  n e v e r  a 
n i n a i e n t ,
I the bepdniiing uf tip'Cvenliig 
it wan huites' etmiec, lull after a 
while it lieeaiao rre(i»fur>all and It 
waH iiiitetl tliat “walhlnwera’' were 
wnlinawei'fi frani eladrai and not
Lands 18-Inch Trout
FlII .KOUI),  March 8,   T e r r y
.Akarman, iip’a aiifiil yearn, ahlaHl 
Hull a f  Mr,  and Mrn. .1. Ahar i/ ian,  
(lanncH, wlm iiaa Ihuui viidling Ms 
grandparanlH,  Mr. a nd  Mrn. (I, F.. 
Akaranui ,  IhirKoyne Valiev,  aver
Oil' I 'ud, bti.l n ihvnnac:
porienco an Sunday  m o rn in g  whan 
liHhing in the  creak,  l and ing  an 
18-inch t ran t .  NeedlCHH (a say 
T e r ry  in a very prand  hay,
(liraiig'h fa rea  a f  clrauniHlancas.  
LauiH Alk inaan  (d’ Vanca i iver  
. )*a|ipliad Ilia music,  apallad all' ac-  ̂
ta:lanull ,v h,v Ml. . \h ,'.;Vatlai a f  
Vic ta rla .
Mra. ,1, P. l l u m f ,  al the  raqueHt 
O f  the club eamni il l eiq wan n iaelar  
a f  ceremanica,  tlie r e f r e s h m e n ts  
be ing  In the able hatida a f  Mr,  and 
Mvh, \V, d a a d .
■: , G A N G E S f  M a r c h ' s ,  M a m b a r s ;  
.of  Ganges  Ch ap te r ,  FO .D .F . ,  held' .
, th e i r  m on th ly  ..meeting recent ly  in 
Gange.s Inn,  with the' regent ,  Mr.s, 
Cecil Sp r in g fa rd ,  in the chair,
? A; .standing vo te  of s y m p a t h y ’ 
was passed to Mrs.  Twel ls  on h e r  
r ecen t  b e r e a v e m en t .  C o r r e s p o m ’- 
ence  read  included l e t t e r s  of 
tha nks  f rom local liK'n a c k n o w l­
edging  Chr i s tmas ,  gi f t s  and f rom 
a sai lor,  the  rcc i | i ient  of  an I n ­
dian swea te r .  One  f rom  tlie P r o ­
vincial  C h a p t e r  s ta ted  that  the  
re.solution, projiosed liy Mrs. A. R. 
l -ayard,  had lieen endorsed  and 
forwarded  to ilu'  Nat iona l  Cliap- 
ter.
Tlie cha) iter  decided to assist, 
the  s t a l l ' o f  Thb Lady Minto Gulf  
I s lands  Hospi ta l  in o rgani z in g  a 
(lance in h’u l ford  C om m u n i t y  Hall 
on E a s t e r  Monday ,  and u n d e r to o k  
all a r r a n g e m e n t s  for  snmie r  and 
t ickets.  A sjiecial f e r ry  will run 
to and f rom ,8war(z Bay  and llie 
U.C.A.F,  Orc l iest ra  will sup idy  the  
music.  The  ob.iect of tlie d a m o  
is to raise funds  for a Bendix 
wasi i ing machine ,  towards  which a 
doiial ion of $5 \ca'( recidved.
A snt isl ' actory report, on ili(> ac- 
tivil ies of the  l .O. IkE.  Girl  Guide  
(..'onipany w.as read.
i lie II e.i.-ei i-1 i t. | ." i i i... .
ri2,.''i,''i in ge ne ra l  fund and  U  17,9!i 
w a r  fund.  Tim war work' con ­
vener  s t a te d  11) a rt ic les iiad hm.ui 
received du r in g  tlie nionili ,  i iuhid  
mg ai-'< Indian .sweater,s, and th a t  
2.̂ ) imirs . Indian socks had lieen 
purcl iased at a co.stt of  over  $87, 
and s e n t  to headqnar te r . s  for  d i s ­
t r ibut ion.  U i e  loan to tlie c h a p ­
te r  o f  a k n i t t i ng  nutehino was 
gra1i.<fiilly acceii ted,  'I'he .o.'wing 
circle presidiuit re|iort,ed smidiiig 
oil’ parcids to the Red Croso and 
Polisii Rel ief .  The  p o r t r a i t  o f  the 
K.tug and  tp ieen ,  purcl insed by tlm 
c l iap te r  and f ramed by Mrr.  .1, N. 
Rogers ,  was  n e n t  to tlie I.G.D.I'k 
IRiom in ;the hospital ,
. Tlie educa t ion a l  Heeretary s l a t ­
ed t h a t  the  es.sa,\s w i i t t en  by 
sciimd studenti-' would be ready  to 
be .iudgcd Iiy Veil, Archdeacon  G, 
II.. lloimoH and Rev, ,.I, l)e^var b e ­
fore K i l l e r  In re- 'ponse to a  ...
(piest by tlie Navy I, l i iguo con­
vener,  ll'ie doi iat loa of  four  Indian 
sweaters ,  witli Hie promise  of  o th er  
coiiifort.'( l a te r ,  were  sent, to a 
newly equipped shifi on which a 
iocal man is an olllcer.
A r r a n g e m e n t s  were  made  for 
hoid ing  a miscidlamum.s sale at. 
Moimt Bros. '  i-iore on .Mat.urday. 
Maridi ’.Jb, when limne cooking,  
pi ,mis,  llow< rs, "tc , 'vitl 1,0 for  
sale. Members  eleetml in idiai'ge 
will be. Mr,s. F p r u m f io ’d, Mr,s. .1, 
Mitchell ,  Mrs. 11. G. WoH'c.Merton,  
Mrs. H. .A, Rohtm-on, Mr.s, G, fl.
T . ■ V f i r t l  V,1 V * . It t ' , . " ' • ‘ ‘ I
t I'ot' t Ik' ,'iI tnrrnMHI
wuvK Mt’j't Wiili 'u-Mi'riiuu .Mi's, V. 
C, llest and Mr.s, T. M. Ryan.
.Sincere tha nks  a r e  t ende red  by 
the  ho n o ra ry  t r e a s u r e r ,  H u g h  . ,T. 
McInty re ,  to. these do nors . I
F u n d s  a r e  cons tan t l y  re qu i r ed  
. for  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  insurance.,  l ight,
. telei ihone,  .:is well as  new equip-,  
n ien t  and  ma te r i a l s  rdqui rcd  in the 
tmi ld ing o f  (Vur new  t ruck.!  The  
boyi'.hif the  l i r e  b r igade  give th e i r  , 
services  gn i t i s  ---- y e t  we  have': one 
of  t h e ‘besfi t raint id and  mos t  effici-;- 
e n t  lire ' brigade.s : in tin.’ count ry . r  
I t  IS: the,;!obligation, of  i the citizen.s 
o l !  Nort.li Saanich! to lit least  keei>
! the boys! on Hu'ir toes  by ass i s t ing  , 
:. in main ta in i ng  t.Iic e q u i p m e n t  t h a t ! 
; is necessary!; to p ro te c t  the i r '  
i homos.i ; :To those who !have n o t  
done  so, how a b o u t  loosening  up 
the  did sock, ( o r i w h a t v e r  i t  is th a t  
you s tore  cu r rency  of  the realm, 
in ) ?  Thank you!
ROYAL OAK 
GIRL IS BRIDE 
OF R.A.F. BOY
ROYAL OAK, March ,S. —- A 
pre t ty  wedding was ccdobi'atod on 
.Saturday even in g  of  last week  a l  
“ Bonnie l.toon,’’ the  hoivu' o f  the 
br ide’.s g r a n d f a i h e r ,  A. Gran t ,  
West  Saanich  Road,  wlim Helen 
Beat r ice  Vale, you ng er  i laughler  
of Mr. and Mrs. W. .). .Jones, lie- 
caine the  In lde  of  l .AC Wil liam 
Alf red  Kemp.ster, R.A.F., son of 
Mr, and  Mrs, I ' r ank  Kompstcr.  
. '4oiitliampton, Hampshin*. E n g ­
land. Rev. E. Poppletoii ,  of  V a n ­
couver ,  olliciated.
The  br ide was given in m a r r i a g e  
by he r  fathei- and wa s  lovely in a 
l loor -lenglb gown of pale b lue  t a f ­
fe ta  with pane l  f ron t  neckline and 
th rc e -q u a r t e r - l cn g th  .sleeves. H e r  
hand  embroidered ,  ful l-length veil 
of  blue tulle was  held in place by 
a sw’e e t h e a r t  corone t ,  and she c a r ­
ried a b o u q u e t  of  Calla lillies, c a r ­
na t io ns  and  fern.  Mrs. E l f r e d a  
Robinson ,  s i s te r  of the  bride, was  
the m a t r o n  of  ho nor  in a floor- 
Icngth gown of  whi te  crepe. She 
car r ied  a b o u q u e t  o f  pink tul ips 
and datl'odiks. LAG Dtniny M a r ­
tin,  R.A.F. ,  sup]3orted the groom 
and d u r i n g  the  signing of  the  
reg i s te r  Mrs.  0 .  A. Goodw’in sang  
“ I ’ll W a lk  Beside You,” Mrs. 
. lones, m o t h e r  of  the  bride, rece iv­
ed the  gues t s  a t  the reception fo l ­
lowing th e  ceremony.  George P e t ­
t i t  proposed  the  to a s t  to the  bride.  
A f t e r  a honeymoon the  bride  and  
groom will I'eside a t  lioyal Oak 
■until the  l a t t e r  leaves for Eng land .
ENDEAYOUR 
GHAPTER
W o m e n ’ s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
M e t  W e d n e s d a y
meet ing  of tim W o m e n ’s A s ­
sociat ion of St.  P a u l ’.s United  
Ghurch was held a t  the  home of 
.Mr.s. Wi l ler ton,  F i f th  S t ree t ,  on 
Wedne.sday, March  1, Mr.s. Cole­
m a n  presiding.  T h e  devotiona l  
per iod was ta k e n  by Mrs. Deveson 
and  the well a t t e n d e d  m e e t in g  d is ­
cussed genera l  tuisine.ss.
T he  lio.stes.ses we re  Mrs. Douglas 
and  Mrs. Deve.son.
The  iu‘Xt m e e t in g  will be held 
al  the  home of  Mrs. Wi l le r ton,  
on Wednesday ,  Apr i l  ?>. All mem-  
liers a re  urged  to a t tend .
‘CONEY ISLAND’ 
A T  THE REX  
THEATRES
The whole co m m u n i t y  is b e a m ­
ing with an t i c ip a to ry  de l igh t  —  
and  little won de r !  “ Coney  I s la nd , ” 
t h a t  wonder  Technico lor  musica l ,  
to show a t  th e  Re x  T h e a t r e ,  Sid­
ney,  Thurs da y ,  F r id a y  and  S a t u r ­
day,  this week  and  a t  tw o shows, 
8:1.5 and 8 p.m.,  a t  the  R e x  T h e ­
a t re ,  Ganges,  Monday ,  March  13.
S t a r r i n g  B e t t y  Grable,  George  
M on tg omery  a n d  Cesar  Romero ,  
th e  p ic ture  is r e p u te d  to have 
eve ry th ing !  Songs  —  dances  —  an 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  and  lively s tory ,  and 
a top-notch  ca s t  headed  by Char les  
W in n in g e r  and  Phi l  Silvers.
W h e t h e r  you  like y o u r  mus ic  
ho t  or  sw e e t  —  P r o d u c e r  Wi l l iam 
P e r lb e rg  has  included  enough of 
each.  The  new' num be rs ,  d r e a m e d  
up  especially f o r  B e t t y  a nd  “ Coney 
I s land” by those  top tunesmi ths ,  
Leo Robin a n d  Ralph  R a inge r ,  in­
clude “ Ta k e  I t  F r o m  T h e r e , ” 
“ Be au t i f u l  Coney I s la n d ” and 
“ Miss LulU; F r o m  Louisvi lle .” Ac-
LOCAL LO.D.E. 
CH APTER MET 
TH U R SD A Y
Membcr.s of  All ies’ Chapter ,  
LO.D.E. ,  held the i r  r e g u la r  
month ly  m ee t in g  a t  the  home of 
Mrs. F.  .1. Baker ,  Sidney, ' ri iurs- 
day,  March 2, with the regent ,
Mrs. . lohnston,  p residing  and  11 
m e m b e r s  present .
T h e  r e p o r t  of the  Provincial  ex­
ecut ive  again  s t ressed  the need of 
redout i led etforts  in kni t t ing,  espe­
cial ly woollens fo r  the  navy.
'I'wo resolut ions w'ere fo rwarded  
to Nat iona l  Chap te r ,  the first r e ­
la t i n g  to the elect ion of  Provinc ia l  
Council lo rs for  a period not  e x ­
ceed ing  th r e e  years,  and th e  o th er  
u r g i n g  all cha p te r  m e m b e r s  to use  
th e i r  influence in every way  to 
p ro m o te  th e  un i ty  of  the Br i t i sh  
Commonw’ea lth as advocated by  
Lord H a l i f ax  in a re c e n t  speech.
-A le t t e r  f rom  Mr. McIntyre ,  
e d i to r  o f  the  “ Review,” was  r e a d  ! 
in which  he expressed  his wi l l ing­
ness to give publ ic i ty  to the  c h a p ­
te r  on a ccou n t  of  th e  service they  
a r e  giving.
Mrs.  Godda rd ,  th e  w a r  work 
convener ,  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  she  h a d  
d is t r i bu ted  88 maga'zinos and  IG 
books las t  month .  She also had  
been g iving assi stance!  to the  A i r  . 
Fo rc e  W ive s’ Club as needed.  In  
response  to a r e q u e s t  Mrs.  God-! 
(lard ha(l been  ab le  to a r r a n g e  
seven da ys ’ hosp i ta l i ty  in Banff  for ;  f'!. 
a conva lescen t  R.A.F.  boy.v ! I 
Mrs.  Cochran ga ve  a talk on th e  .! 
va lue  of  “ Ech oe s ,” the  official ! 
m ag az in e  of the  . order.  She  r e ­
po r te d  t h r ee  now subscribers ,  f 




■■IDm e m b e r s ' t o  a t t e n d  the! ceremony 
a t  7 p.ml on M a r c h ! 13 when a t  
l e as t  t h r e e  Brow'hies would go ;up / I y
to Guides.
Mrs.  Skinner !  w as  appoin ted  ; as  
cording to  pr ev i ew  r epo r t s ,  these  All ies’ C h a p t e r  re p re se n ta t iv e  on
num be rs  ai'p n i f t y —-espiicially the; th e  W.R.A.  com m it t ee  in p lace  of
la s t  one, Avhich B e t t y ,  s ings iii Mrs.  Bruce ,  who had to re t i r e  as ;
blackface!  F ; V !she W'as n o t  able  to a t te nd  the
, To yie;wi th these  th e r e  a r e  such 'm eet ings .
nostalgic melodies  as “ Put ,  Y o u r  T h e  n e x t  m e e U n g  iwill  b held
A ... A   w. ,1 i\/r« »» A .-..M r> i- ■!\/r;.r, l  • v
! The  an n u a l  m e e t i n g , of  the
JL M . S. ;Endeay(Kir  Chapter,  ;I.O. i  ___________ . , ,___ —_______________,
D;E,,  was  held! a t  the home of Ar m s A r o u n d  Me H o n e y , ”  “ W h e n  !on Apr il  G a t  Mrs.  B a k e r ’s.
Miss V. Munt .  , . I r ish Eyes A r e  Smi l ing ,’! “ I n _My
! The  c liai i ter ’s repor t s showed a H a r e m ” and  “ Cuddld  Up A Lit t le :  .  .  ^  i  . i
very succes.sful year .  Two (laiujes Closer ,” : l A l l  of  These a re l^ en -  . A l r e a d y  P o p u l a i * !  ' I
the  Bel lboy’s Orches t ra  f rom Vic- t iumbers,  in t r i ca te  dances  an d  duz- M A Y N E  IS LAN D,  March 8. —- ; ' I
toria supply ing  the music and the  zl ing c o s t u m e s n o t  fo rg e t t i n g ,. . .  . . . . . . . .  (j.gg.
ro n t
second on .July 9 w i th  music be ing fo r  a minute ,  the  de lec tab le  pr
supplied by  the R.C.A.K, Orches t r a  ence of  La Grable  b u t  in fri
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Odiierg le f t  on Monday  
for  Victor ia  on he r  way to Lady- 
smiHi. V.L, to visit, tier d a u g h te r ,  
!\lrs. I'lavis, and her lift,le girl ,  Bev­
erly,  who ar e  now residing there .
were  h e ld — O n e  on March 19 wi th  ; sconced in a p p r o p r ia te  produc t io n
 IS LAND ,  March  8. - - 
Mr. and  Mrs.  L a r s e n  of .Kamloops 
have  taken! ove r  f rom  Mr. Vigu rs  
the  two stores;  The  lo\ver: s to re  
has  boon re.shingled, pa in ted  and
the  shelves well  s tocked witR gro-  ; j
cerios;  and  has  been conver ted  
into the pr inc ipa l  store;  Mr. and !“ !,,,
Mrs.  L a rs en  a l r e a d y  are very  p(3p- F  T
u la r  on th e  is land and we. \vish
]\Irs. Fostcu' is tlie 
s ister ,  MI'S, . \ i tst in,  
this week'.
g ue s t  Of  lier 
in Vie tpria,
'flu,' hew govei'tuvient. (ioat is a 
gt-eat "iiceess. Rowboat, owners,  
liow(,'vor, a re  wo nde r ing  .iiist, wiiere 
t.liey eoiiie ill. Tlie.\ conqilain t h a t  
the dog' fish boai.s, for  days,  liog all 
the avai lable space,  l eaving no 
room for rowboats  to t.ie up.
Bill Wiiit 'Uivk’s t.hoiights were 
ja r  away one ila,\’ when eiit.l.ing 
kindling; with an axe! He is malt ­
ing: an exrelleii l  recovei 'y,  and
I I. 1,.| . It M rif In'" ||,('l
hand again m  a few w eeks’ t ime.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. M. Wallu'i '  lias ret.iiriK.'ii tu 
her lioiiie lien*.
!\1 r, and Mrs. .loiiti Efewart. ,  
Victor ia,  a r e  s|teiidiiig' a few dnytt 
oil llie island,
,8g;i, .liinie'. Bradley i,s iqicnding 
a ri'’w day;! lense al his hoivii,',
,\L, and 
,111 isreseiit;




Bagleaii .spenl,, a few 
VaiU'oiiVer iawt wi'cls.






Mis,s K. Thnini'Win H|ient a few 
da vs on the island laid. wefk'.
.Mi-s M, .1, l' 'aleivner spent, a day 
at lier homc', r e t u r n i n g  to Van-  
eoiis'er op ,Kill un lay ,
Rest Haven Notes
Promotion




t , i / \ N 111'd'H . M a n ' l l  8 
Jii;* i 1,11 rn  rer< i\'"'I I ;
,8no\v o f  GnngeH, i l iat liis e l d e r  sun, 
Col, T hom as  Er ic Knou’, wlio r e  
V e r t e d  t o  Lt.-Goi, to n' l 've In Italy,  
has lieen i i r o n i o t e d  tu Br igadier .  
RrSgadler s^now, who i:* 88, wii" 
Imrii ill Kimhei ' jey,  Al'rica.
Born to G|'d. and Mrs.  G. I,.
Simon.  IM' .A.F, ,  TIdrd S t ree t ,
Sidiie.v, 101 Sa tu rd a y ,  Mnndi  I ,  a
I-on, iFdII'11.
Born to l' 'ivinir I ' t h e e r  and
iilrsF A. K, Snialley,  U,(;.A,F.,  
Tliird St reet ,  Sidney,  'Monday, 
M'lreli d, a r o n . T i r a n t  A r th u r .
!| tie Weekly liealHi te r tu re  Mon ­
day eVeiiin!'; war  giv'cii Ip,' H.,̂  A. 
Mini, (0 1 , mapairev. His, talk,  “ Ten 
I'iood UiiliffS! For  l lealUi .” !, wiiH ol’
‘ rH *»̂ e' ‘ "V «■' -i.. >'•* '
nf (Ilf iKL'ipilal .'tnfV,
Mra. Ilei'liert W Ith n l l ,  Wife of 
Gpl, WiMliitrl, R.G,A,F, ,  is vecivvei'' 
luif I rom an at tael t  td intlueir/.a.
Vrti'iid the K. of B. d a n c e  Watur- 
day night .  Toe T ie lT e n '  Dreliei'i-
In'i, 'Md Hie el|';ivret’l e fund ,
I ' l terylealv vveleoine. ".AdvL
i  . 
by kind permission of tlie Com­
ma ndi ng  Officer, R.C...A.I*'. Sta t ion,  
l^atricia Bay', Both diinces w e r e  
held in the  AgrieuUui'iil Hall  a t  
; Saanich ton .
On Ju ly  3 a sale of b a by w ear  
and misce l laneous  articles was  held 
in the K. of  lb Hall  iivSirlney.
A tag  (lay was held in Sidney on 
.Se|'iteml,urr 2.5 with the proceeds 
going to wards  Christmas jiarcels 
for  boys and gir ls frnm the  dis­
t r ic t  sei 'ving oversi.uis.
' CluKpies were  sen t  to the  Camp 
Libraries  F u n d  in liotli Ju ly  and 
S ep temb er .  ' ;
A large (piantl ty of set v ice and 
bahv  wool was purchii.sed by the  
c h a p te r ;  seven outlitiv c u t  and 
made  for  I’oliali Reliof; 10 dit-t.y 
bags were  filled; cigai'ottes were  
sept. 1,0 18 lioys oversoas, and 45 
Gliristnuis )iarc.els sent t.o girls 
and tei.M, t'roin the district, o v e r ­
seas.  A quantit .y of  knit t ing,  sil­
ver  paper,  and le a t l i e r w a s  sent, to 
I'U'ovim'inl Gbiipter iiiiil si lver p a ­
per was also sen t  to Hie tRieen 
Ale xand ra  Solarium.  D ur in g  liio 
y e a r  inngazineK were mipplied t.o 
the R.A.F.  and R.C.A.F. S ta t ions  
and  the a r m y  eaui)i here.
Annual  donnt ions  w e r e  made  
to Hie fol lowing;  Qiiocn A l ex and ra  
Solar ium.  Mar.v CJrol't Cot,  Se c ­
o n d a r y  Educa t ion  I'htnd, E n d o w ­
ment Fund ,  piid Work in India.
The  bIandard  was presenl a t  nil 
liuidiu.'ss meet ings  and th" ■ Ro- 
memi i ranee  Day Servlre when  the 
regent, placed a w'ri'at.h on the 
Gnirn I I I  Hie Nortli .laaiiieh W a r  
M e m o r i a l  I 'ark in .Sidney, ,
Dur ing  Hie y e a r  Hieve have  lieen 
four  new niomliei'H ,iolii t h e - c h a p ­
te r  and fou r  have  left t lu r  di st r ic t  
-•-t.wo, t emporari ly . ,  , , i
.Meet ings  wt've held twice a 
month'- ' ’ 0110 husine.ss m e e t in g  nnti 
one work meeting,  .
Fdection u f  offieerii resul1,ed as 
fill Iowa; . , '
H o n o r a r y  Regent  Mrs. G. 1*1, 
Me Lean.
R e g e n t -  Mrs. H. (lolpitt.H.
l''irst: V ire-Regent-'-!Mfit. I' 'raiik 
Hunt ,
Second Vire-Riu?ent--" Mrs. J .  H. 
Crori-dey.
.‘■Jerr(dary-”" M rs .  A, A. Nunn,
T r e a s u r e r  Mins M. Mounce.
Kducal ioiial Seel 'etnry -Mrs.  N.
!•' \W"il
I'lchoew Se c re ta ry  v -  Mi.sa H,
ihdiii,
S t a n d a r d  Bearer- '  -Mrs. H, C u r ­
rie.
W 'u  rv. vV "H'.'" V
MIliil. ,:
mos t  .of the  t ime!
!' You could stop! r i g h t  t he re ,  foiy 
t h a t  is e nough  to c o n v i n c e ; all 
m o v i e -  g o e r s ; t h a t  in “ Coney 
I s land” th e  Rex  T h e a t r e s  have  en- ;, 
t e r t a i n m o n t  p a r  exce llence!
But; t h a t  is n o t  all. T h e  s tory  . 
is said to be one  of  th e  m o s t  o r ig­
inal ever  developed fo r  a musica l  
picture.  George  S e a t o n ’s sc reen 
play, f rom which D ir e c to r  W a l t e r  
L an g  worked ,  has  ta ken  th e  r io t ­
ous p l ayground  of old N e w  Y ork  
witii its b r e a t h - t a k i n g  l ieaut ies and 
luii ' ly-hurly e x c i t e m e n t  and  evidv- 
ed a stor.v as co lor ful  as a  s ide­
show circus,  and  as th r i l l ing  as its 
( lancing da ug ht e rs ,
Tu esd ay  and  W ednesday ,  n ex t  
week,  a t  the  Rex  Tlu ia trc,  Sidney,  
B a rba ra  S t a n w y c k  will he s ta r re d  
in “ Lady Of  Bu r le sq u e , ” and  Hal 
Itoach vvill p r e se n t  " Y a n k s  A ho y” 
witli .Lie Sa w ye r  and Wil liam 
Tracy.




'■! y .  
'.*-
■■ -
F -7'*'A b i r th d a y  sui ipcr  was  g i v e n - 
by Mrs,  J .  Nichole t  and Mrs,  T., 
R o b e r t s  on Monday ,  March G, f o r  
Mra, Marcel l  Ducharme ,  who wasli; 
hero  f rom Montrea l ,  The  s u p p e r  ’ 'Fp 
was  a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs.
J .  Nicholet .  Tiie table was  decor-, 
a ted  in yellow and orchid,! Gues ts  . 
we re  LAC Ra y Camus  of  Mon- F F 
t rea l ,  LAC Ro ber t s ,  Mrs, and  J,u(ly F 
R ober t s ,  Vancouver ,  and Lohora' .  ;: 
Nichole t,  wlio is a t t end in g  school: ! F
in Victor ia.  Mr,  Ducharme is with 
the R.C.A.F,  here,^ 1,;!-f !'
ipt,y J a p a n e s e  house on the, ,F 
o th e r  si(ie of the  island f rom th e  !
an umv
main s e t t l e m e n t  and uncovered a
MAYNE ISLAN D,  March 8, '—
Not  since Hu* very f a m o u s  tu rk e y  , , , , , ,  , , ,, ,,
case has th e re  been so inuch e x - , wel l -hidden ('iiche, reput.edly o l  ,
cit.enient as the re  was las t  week  soino value.  ,-, ■. . - , -. -
when the  I ’rovineial  Pol ice and C u r r e n t  news  has it t h a t  it  con- 
the Ene mv  Guslodinn paid a sur -  t a inod a cons iderable  ;.sum (vf
prise v i s i t ' t o  the island.  money ,  besides sncks of  flour,





Canvassers a r e  still l iusy .on Hie 
Ited Cross campa ign .  Have  yo ur  
dona tion  r e a d y  when the  c a n ­
vasser calls —  this  saves  t ime,  
'rim nat iona l  appea l  is fo r  $10,-  
1)00,000 and  the campa ign ,  v/hich 
(ipened Fi,*liniary 28, contlnucH 
until  Ma rch ' I I I .  !
Help the  K. of  P. eigarid.to fund 
by alTonding the  dance  S a t u r d a y  
night ,  in K.  of  P, na l l , - - -Advt ,
Robe r t  S. Ramsay ,  Winnipog ,  
visited his I’ather-ln-hrvv, Jo hn  M a t ­
thews,  this  week .  Mr. Ranuiay Is 
a t t e n d in g  the  annual  go lf  t o u r n a ­
me n t  in Vic toria.
Fit. Lt. and  Mrs. T.  Burge  T o y e  
(nee Miss Ei leen M cK en zie) ,  who 
have rcfddeil fo r  the  pas t  few 
months a t T . ’181 Thi r d  S t r ee t ,  .Sid­
ney, a re  now* in Summertddo,  
Pririiv* E d w a r d  Island.
special  n a m e s  ; consist  l arge ly  of  F  
corp ora t io ns ,  l i fe Insuranco  com-, 
pan ics  and  o t h e r  invest inen t  fundH,
B u t t e r '  r a t io n s '  have been toni- f ^ f  
pi irari ly redu(j(>d and h a t t e r  cou-  ! Fi', 
pons  54 and 55 due  March 10 wil l  F FF| 
bo held tip and  coupon ful w i l l b o -  
eome valid M arch  23 and coupon !! : 
55 March 30 a n d , tht j reaf ter  tiach ; ! '; 
coupon will hocome good n t  In- F: 
t e rva ls  o f  on i f  week,  each!  c m - y .A : y  
port lii ' ing good for  ouo-hnlf
pottnd,'.' ,
! MI'S. G. L. Muselow and Mrs.  F .  
Musc low have Toturi ied f r o m  V a n ­
co u v e r  afi .er vi si t ing  Pto.  b'red, E .  
M u h c Io w  of  the  Canadian  Light  
lnfan1;ry. Who is now in t r a i n i n g  
f u r t h e r  east .  ! ■ .
'!'!.!!':'L- :
’Fih'f
UuiiiRi caujioRH vuliil T lunntluy,  ̂ i| 




,Au mlerei-iHug mi'eling of  the.  
V'iiiing People',*-; Bocjety! was held 
in AV'et'ley Hail iiti 'Wo(lnenday eve-  
nine, uiidi r Hie h iidcr' iilli fd’ Mins 
l!,F'.ib‘ .Ifu'J'U.'m Afl(*r rOnlhu* 
bm'dneSM pInliH were ma de  fo r  an  
old rai 'bioned box roelal  to he 
held on Monday,  Mar(*h '20, to 
wlilili all Interir.ted a r e  invited.  
Watch  Coming  l''.veiil>i f o r  f u r l h e r  
nl inouitcemi'
nnd TOc'fi ticks Tri'c'rid«ys"l\iWc' ’ he on 
Rev, CnwHtini r e t u r n e d  mission- tem p o ra r i ly  susponded.  Annotince-F;:!:;f
■V f rom  Tndia. will ho s pe ak in g  meii t  to thi s  elTt'cl, wits tnndo In ,fF;nrv , : .rnon T -.thlH'.nl o . . iiH.„'njitiiI * '.'; :,4  
an'd s lmwlng  moving  p i c t u r e s ;  in t uF  Hiniite i.f Comnionit, Ottawiv,
r-i.oi Tldlng«" Cburcb  ThncHdnv, F(<hrttattv '.M). However  all mn-. !Mi
A)areli 9. a t  7 :30. All a r e  w e b  ; ch inery  f o r  tp en t  ra t lmt lng  will Iiof  I' 
coilte. ■' '■:' '!■.■
m I* 
‘tlli!.
('’an n d a ’a BIxth Vlc iory  Tumn 
camiialgit will open A)>ril 24; ac- 
( 'o rd i i ig ' t o D o u g h ta  Ahhot t ,  parl in-  
m n e ia r y  as idstnnt  to F i nan ce  Min­
ister Usov. The  objec t ive  is $1,- 
20(1,00(1,(RRi, $525 ,000,000 f rm p 
The  g en e ra l  public and  $(175,000,- 
00(1 f rom “ siiecial namen,”  These
I'etalned T'ondy for  p r o m p t  oporft'* ?!' 
t ion ngaiti I f  nccossarv.  Onhnod;  
lutlvnon In alf'o obBilnnule xvlthnnt 
coupons!
H a v e  you ait ex t r a  f a r m  
g a rd e n  I m pl em ent  you nro  n o t F ;  
us ing?  I f  no, welMt th r o u g h  o u r  FI 
h’o r  .Sitlo ads.
......
' I '■ F'
F ,F''. ;'F: F'lj!̂ ',
',1 :■ F(''' ; '; ,i* I- ' I ' ..
P e n i n s u l a
( f a / f 9 s / a n d s
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division, Ca na d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion.
M em b er  of  Canadian  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion.
M e m b e r  o f  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A d v e r t i s in g  Bureau .
H U G H  J.  M cI N T Y R E ,  P u b l i sh e r  a nd  Edi tor .
E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c I N T Y R E ,  Associa te  Edi tor .
Te le p h o n e s— Sidney:  Oflice, 28 ;  Residence,  27.
I ssued  on W e d n e s d a y s  a t  the  Revie w Office, H142 T h i r d  S t ree t ,  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.  Subs cr ip t ion  (s t r ict ly  in  advance)  : 
$2:00 p e r  y e a r  in Canada ,  $2.50 pe r  y e a r  in th e  Uni t ed  S ta tes .
This  p a p e r  c i rcu la tes  t h ro u g h  the  fo l lowing  P o s t  Offices on the  
S a a n i c h  P e n in s u l a  a n d  Gul f  I s l a n d s : B e a v e r  Po in t ,  Bi’e n tw o o d  Bay,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  Gal iano,  Ganges,  J a m e s  I s land,  Mayne ,  Musgrave ,  
N o r t h  Gal iano,  P e n d e r  I sland,  P o r t  W as h in g to n ,  P ros pe c t  Lake ,  Royal  
Oak,  Saan ich ton ,  Satuima,  Sidney,  S o u th  P e n d e r ,  Tod  Inlet .
Copy fo r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be  in th e  Review Office NOT 
L A T E R  T H A N  M O NDA Y NOON.  Classified Ads. ,  Co min g  Events ,  
C a r d s  of  Thanks ,  and  In Memor iams ,  m u s t  be in NOT L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NO O N .
Classified a n d  Coming  E v e n t s  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  a r e  c ha rg ed  fo r  a t  
t h e  low  flat  r a t e  of  only one  c e n t  pe r  w o rd  p e r  issue. No adver t i s ing  
will  b e  accepted  f o r  less than  25c. Cash m u s t  ac com pa ny copy f o r  
t h e s e  smal l  ads.  .
Ca rd s  of  T h a n k s ,  and In Memo r i ams ,  $1.00 each.
A dve r t i s i ng  R a t e  Cards  fu r n is h e d  upon re qu es t .
Al l  L e t t e r s  to  t h e  E d i t o r  m u s t  be s igned  b y  the  w r i t e r  f o r  publ i ­
ca t ion .  No ex cep t io n  will be made.
S ubsc r ib er s  fa i l in g  to rece ive  th e  Rev iew  in due  t ime  a r e  asked to 
n o t i f y  us  a nd  a n o t h e r  copy will  be sen t .
T h e  Review' is s e n t  to al l  su bsc r ib e rs  un t i l  defini te ins t r uc t ions  a r e  
rece ive d  to d i sc on t in ue  and  all  a r r e a r s  f o r  s a m e  a r e  paid.
SIDNEY, V.X., B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  8, 1944
ROYAL OAK
W o rd  has  j u s t  been  r ece iv ed  by 
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  H.  C. Oldfield, N o r ­
folk Lodge , E lk  Lake,  t h a t  t h e i r  
son,  Lt.  J a m e s  E.  Oldfield,  r e ­
cen t ly  r e p o r te d  w ou nd ed  in I ta ly ,  
is no w  p ro g r e s s in g  favo ra b l y ,  his 
in ju r ie s  no t  b e in g  serious.
P a r t  p roceeds  of  a “ 500”  ca rd  
p a r t y  held in t h e  Co m m u n i t y  Hal l  
by Royal  Oak  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  
on T h u r s d a y  of  las t  week  will  be 
dona t ed  to the local Re d  Cross 
uni t .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  were in ch a rg e  
of  Miss K. Oldfield, ass i s ted  by 
m e m e b rs  of  the  ins t i t u te  a n d  Red 
Cross.  W in n e r s  w'ere, ladies,  Mrs.  
J .  .Jones and Mrs.  G. E. H e a l ;  g e n ­
t lemen,  G. E. H e a l  and E.  R. Heal .  
Co nt es t  w in ner s  we re  Mrs.  Amos ,  
E. R. Hea l  and  Mrs.  N o r m a n  F a u -  
lafai r .  To mb o la s  were won  by  G. 
Heal ,  J.  G. Nickolson,  K a y  S t e v e n ­
son,  Mrs.  Lynn,  Mrs.  F.  Andrew's,  
Mrs.  J .  Reeves and  Mrs. J .  B a r r .
Mrs.  E. B oor ma n presided  a t  a 
m eet in g  of  the  Wi lkinson  R oad  
W o m e n ’s Miss ionary Soc ie ty ,  a t  
th e  home of Mrs.  A. S te venson ,  
W e s t  .Saanich Road,  on W e d n e s d a y  
of  last  w'eek. Mrs.  S. J o n e s  led
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P hone  E  6614
O P T O M E T R I S T  
At Rose ’s Ltd . ,  1317 D o u g la s  St.
NEW  ROAD
A t  th e  S idney  Businessm en’s Associa tion 's  m ee t ing  on 
T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  a  reso lu t ion  w a s  unan im ous ly  p a ssed  fa v ­
o r in g  the  o p en in g  of a n e w  r o a d  w e s t w a r d  f rom  t h e  S w a r tz  
B ay  R o ad  f r o n t i n g  Mrs.  D av is ’ p r o p e r ty  a t  S w a r tz  B ay  to 
co n n ec t  w i th  a  r o a d  a l r e a d y  co n s t ru c te d  e a s tw a r d  some 
d is tance  f r o m  W e s t  S a a n ich  Road .
This  n e w  r o a d  m ig h t  wel l  becom e  a  m a in  ro a d  in 
F y e a r s  to  come,  w i th  a  n u m b e r  o f  side  roads ,  jo in ing  same.
T h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  c o u n t ry  t h r o u g h  w h ich  i t  is pro- 
Fpbsed  to Tun t h e  new  r o a d  is su ch  t h a t  t h e  r o a d  can n o t  be 
r e a d i ly  con s t ru c ted  a long  th e  sea f ron t ,  b u t  by  following 
c e r t a in  con tou rs  of t h e  hills  t h e  h ig h w a y  wil l  r e a c h  an  
e l e v a te d  p l a t e a u  w h ich  c o m m a n d s  a  w o n d e r fu l  view of 
F t;he i s lands  in! t h e  s t ra i t  and; t h e  su r ro u n d in g  country ,  v
Sure ly  t h e r e  will e v en tu a l ly  be  e rec ted  in th i s  locali ty 
m a n y  b e a u t i fu l  hom es  b y fp e o p le  w h o  w is h  to r e t i r e  Tq: t h e  ; 
c o u n t ry  a m id s t  beau t i fu l  scen e ry  y e t  be  close to a  local 
t o w n  and  al l  m a n n e r  of t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  air; m a i l  service, 
l ight,  power ,  etc. , and  n o t  f a r  f r o m  t h e  big  cen t re s  either.
W e  look  f o r  g r e a t  d e v e lo p m e n t  in th e  n o r t h  paid  of 
N o r t h  S aan ich  a n d  c o m m e n d  those  energet ic  peo p le  w h o  i 
a r e  endeavor ing ;  to deve lop  same,;  “  F ! F
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
A tm o s p h e r e  of  Rea l  Hos pi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m . J .  C l a r k ----------- M a n a g e r
th e  devo t io na l  per iod and  he ra lds  
r e p o r t i n g  w e re :  Mrs.  R. Knight ,  
Chin a ;  Mrs.  Candle ,  A f r i c a ;  Mrs.  
G. P a r t r i d g e ,  C a n a d a ;  Mrs.  A. 
S tev enson ,  Canada .  T e m p e r a n c e  
r e a d i n g  was  given by  Mrs.  C ur r ie  
T h o m s o n  and  Mrs.  H u g h  All ison 
r e p o r t e d  on suppl ies purchased .  
Mrs.  S im pson  r e n d e r e d  a solo a nd  
Mrs.  W a l t e r  Al lison r e a d  an  in­
te r e s t i n g  le t te r  on hospi ta l  w o rk  
f ro m  Miss G. Bo or ma n ,  R.N. ,  a t  
Be lla Bel la  Hospita l .  T h e  Apr i l  
m e e t i n g  will be a t  the  h o m e  of 
Mrs.  R.  Knight ,  W i lk ins on  Road,  
with Mrs.  W. All ison a n d  Mrs.  
K n i g h t  in charge  of  th e  p r o g r a m .
H a v e  you a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  y o u r  
home,  f a r m ,  b a r n y a r d ,  ga rd en ,  
b a s e m e n t ,  etc.,  t h a t  you a r e  n o t  
us ing?  I f  so, place a  “ F o r  Sa le” 
ad. in o u r  classified co lumns  and 
sell i t  to someone  who i.s n e e d in g  
t h a t  v e r y  art icle.
Salt Spring W eather 
Report For February
G A N G E S ,  March  S.— Fol lo wing  
is the  official w e a t h e r  r e p o r t  f o r  
Sa l t  S p r in g  I s land for  the  m o n t h  
of  F e b r u a r y :
T e m p e i ' a tu r e  —
.Mean, 39.02.
M ean  m a x im u m ,  44.55.
Mean mini mum,  33.5.
Highes t ,  48.
Lowest ,  2().
Rain ,  2.31 inches.
Days  clear ,  4.
Days ha l f  clear ,  C.
Days  rain,  14.
N ig h t  f ros t ,  11.
Wind ,  no r th w es t  or  sou th eas t .
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
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S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h . S i d n e y  1 0 0
-•TAXISERYICE
F r a n k  L.  Godfrey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  o ld  s ta n d
w w u w u v w w w w w ^
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  Revie w  in S id ne y  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  A  S p e c ia l t y
B R A N C H  M E E T I N G
T h e  m o n t h ly  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  
a b o v e  b r a n c h  w i l l  b e  h e ld  o n  M o n ­
day,  M arc h  13, in t h e  O r a n g e  Hal l ,  
Saanich ton ,  a t  8 p.m.
T h e  spe ake r  f o r  t h e  evenin g  
will be  R. D. M u r r a y  of  Deep  
Cove a n d  his s u b j e c t  wil l  b e  “ My 
E x p e r ie n c es  In Chin a . ”
All  m e m b e r s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  
m a k e  a  special  e f for t  to be  pre sen t .
R a t i o n s  as usual ,  p lease!
R E S O L U T I O N S
All  re so lu t ions  f o r  submiss ion  to 
t h e  fo r t h c o m i n g  P r ovi nc ia l  arid 
D om in io n  m e e t i n g s  m u s t  be  in t h e  
h a n d s  of  ; t h e  s e c r e t a r y  of  th e  
b r a n c h  two days  b e f o r e  th e  A p r i l  
;m e e t i n g  of the br anch ,  which  wil l  
be* he ld  on Monday ,  A p r i l  10.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Rex T h e a t r e ,  Ganges ,  Monday ,  
March  13, “ Coney  I s l and ,” etc. ,  a t  
3:15  and  8 p.m.— Advt .
F l y i ng  Officer W.  W ard ,  R.C. 
A.F. ,  r e t u r n e d  to V ic t or ia  on 
Th ur sday ,  a f t e r  a  f e w  days  vi si t  
to Ganges,  the  g u e s t  o f  Capt.  and  
Mrs.  V. C., Best ,  “ T h e  Al ders .”
Mrs.  G. W e l f a r e ,  who h a s  r e ­
cent ly sold h e r  p r o p e r t y  a t  N o r th  
Sa l t  Spr ing,  ha s  le f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
ver,  w h e r e  she  in te nds  spend ing  
two or thi-ee w eeks ;  she  will a f t e r ­
w ards  r e t u r n  to th e  island.
Mrs. Haro ld  Shopland  of  Gal i ­
ano,  who is ac com pan ied  by h e r  
l i t t le son,  Ian,  is sp endi ng  a  m o n t h  
a t  Ganges  v i s i t ing h e r  paren ts ,  Mr.  
and  Mrs.  G. J .  Mouat ,  Ra in bo w 
Road.
A f t e r  some m o n t h s  a t  “ Barns-  
b ur y ,” gues t s  o f  Mr.  and  Mrs.  N. 
W. Wilson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alan  
Stockley le f t  on S a tu r d a y  to la k e  
up res idence  a t  t h e i r  newly a c ­
qui red p ro p e r ty  a t  B eave r  Poin t ,  
which the y  r ecen t ly  purchased  
fi-om J.  C. Monk.
Mrs. H. M a r ty n  Je n k in s  and 
Mrs.  Donald J e n k i n s  r e t u r n e d  
liome on Su n d a y  a f t e r  a few days  
visit  to Victor ia,  gues t s  a t  th e  Do­
minion.  They  w e re  accompanied  
on the i r  r e t u r n  by Donald J e n k in s  
of  the  C.N.S.S.  Pr ince  R up e r t ,  
who a r r iv ed  f rom  V a n c o u v e r  to 
spend  two weeks  a t  his home,  
“ Bren delh owe,” S a l t  S p r i n g  
Island.
W.R.C.N.  C a t h e r i n e  P o p h a m  a r ­
r ived f r o m  H a l i f ax  las t  F r i d a y  and  
is sp en d in g  two w eeks  leave witli 
h e r  pa ren ts .  Rev.  a nd  Mrs.  C. H. 
Pop ham,  Ganges  H arbo ur .
News has  j u s t  been  rece ived  by 
Mr. and  Mrs.  D. S. Harr is ,  Ganges ,  
t h a t  th e i r  son,  LA C  Kei th  Har r i s ,  
has  a r r iv ed  in E ngl and .
Rev.  H. G. W a t t s  is spendin g  a 
fe w  days  a t  t h e  Vi carage ,  Sa l t  
Sp r in g  I sland,  th e  g u e s t  o f  Ven.  
Arch de acon  a n d  Mrs . '  G. H. 
Holmes.
Gues ts  r e g is te r e d  a t  H a r b o u r  
House ,  G anges :  E .  L. Core,  H a r ­
vey  Vayes ,  Mi-s. J .  C. B eghae r ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  G. F .  J a r b e a u ,  S a s k a ­
to on ;  Oli Brode ,  Lacombe,  A l ­
b e r t a ;  Mrs.  A n n e  Loggie,  C h a t ­
ham,  N e w  B ru n s w ic k ;  H. J.  Scea ts ,  
J i m  Valor ,  D ona ld  A nde rson ,  Vic­
t o r ia ;  Mrs.  F .  Pen rose ,  Ga l iano;  
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  McClel land,  E b u r n e ,  
B.C.
T h r e e  tab le s  took p a r t  in play,  
l a s t  T h u r s d a y  evening,  w h e n  th e
Smart one and two piece Dresses in 
soft wool material. Pastels and two- 
tones. Size 1 1 to 20. Values to 1 5.90
5.95 and 8.95
Polo Coats
These  coa ts  a re  of soft  
Polo cloth,  p o p u la r  boxy 
style,  t r i m m e d  with  
ve lvet colla rs.  Sizes 12 
to 20. Pr iced  from
12.90
Tailored Suits
P r ac t i c a l  suits  fo r  every 
d a y  w e a r  or business.  
S m a r t  T w eed s ,  Pas te l s  
a n d  C h e c k .  Priced 
f rom
10.90
1324 Douglas T Y J  ^  DRESS 
’PhoneE7552 U I C K  S  m nppSHOPPE
Cr ibb age  Club  m e t  in the  Log 
Cabin,  Ganges .  T h e  prize w in ne rs  
w e r e  Mrs.  F.  H.  May and  C. M a r ­
t in,  consola t ions  go in g  to J .  F r a s e r  
a n d  E. H a r r i so n .
A r r a n g e m e n t s  have  been  m a d e  
b y  t h e  G an g es  Re d  Cross U n i t  to 
hold a sale of  h o m e  cooking and  
misce l laneous  a r t i c l es  in M o u a t  
B ro s . ’ s to re ,  by k ind permiss ion  of  
the  owners ,  on Sa tu rd a y ,  Apr i l  8.
Mrs.  G ord on  S. R eade  r e t u r n e d  
to Vesuvius  Ba y  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  
"a d ay  or  two in Vancouve r ,  a  g ue s t  
a t  the  Grosvenor .
Lt .  G. S. R e a d e  a r r i ved  f rom  
Vic to r ia  on S a t u r d a y  a nd  is sp en d ­
in g  a f e w  da ys  leave  wi th  his wi fe ,  
a t  th e i r  ho me ,  Vesuvius  Bay.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Li tchfield Bowden,  
Vic tor ia ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  home ,  a f ­
t e r  a w e e k e n d  vis i t  to N o r th  Sa l t  
Spr ing ,  gu es t s  o f  Mrs.  B o w d e n ’s 
pa ren ts ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T. H. Pen-  
gelly.
Miss B r y d e  Wilson  of  “ Ba rn s -  
b u r y ” was  a w e e k e n d  g u e s t  a t  t h e  
Dominion ,  Victor ia .
Mrs.  J a c k  A b b o t t  r e t u r n e d  to 
Gang es  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a f e w  
d a y s ’ visi t  to h e r  pa ren t s .  Mi-, and  
Mrs.  L. V. Oswald ,  Vic tor ia .
P lea se  t u r n  to P a g e  T h r e e
In  these  days  w he n  n e w  ar t ic les  
a r e  so h a r d  to  ob ta in ,  t r y  a d v e r ­
t is ing  f o r  used ar t icles .  P e r h a p s  
som eone  wil l  have  j u s t  w h a t  you  
a r e  looking  for .  P lace  a  “ W a n t ” 
ad.  in ou r  classified co lum ns  —  
only one c e n t  p e r  word,  m in im u m  
c h a rg e  25c.
; i i w  ; 1 , 1 1 1 :  S i f e s s r i l e r s  : ::
: The six local teiephone exchanges in the Saanich
Beninsula and Gulf Islands have added 69 subscribers 
during the past year, despite the fact that it is almost im­
possible to have a telephone installed.
Here is the line up of exchanges with subscribers as 
at January 1, 1943, and January 1, 1944:
Ja n .  1, 1943 J a n .  1 , 1 9 4 4  
ALBION (Gordon Head) ...... 267 277
V  CGLiaUITZ ...... ..................... 477 502
G A N G E S.................    221 224
K E A T IN G  ....................................  323 320
MAYNE ISLAND ............    61 64
SID N E Y   ..........................  695 736
: Totals .....  .............2,044 2,123
NC)TE: T he re  a r e  hundrtida  of add i t iona l  te lephones  
in Saan ich  Munic ipali ty  connec ted  by var ious  Vic toria  ox- 
: changoB an d  no t  included in th e  aliove llgurea.
A .  R. C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
W e  R ep a i r  A n yt h i ng  E le c t r ic a l
COLBY ELEGTRIC
W I R I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios,  Ranges ,  Washe rs ,  R e f r i g ­
era tors ,  Medica l  App l ia nc es  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  — —̂ V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
STORK SHOP
Excluaivo Chi ldren’s W e a r  
’SSF* I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  
6.31 F O R T  ST.  —  V I C T O R I A  
Be a t r i ce  E. B u r r  —-  ’Ph .  G 2661
H o a r  o u r  b ro ad cas t—
“READING THE
FUNNIES”
C JV I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
l ! 3 0  P.M
Easter Qifts 
and Cards
Wi* have  |i lino aasor tm on t  of  CiifUi 
iuii(iil)lo for  KaHtor —- I ’or fumoa,  
' Gif t  ,Sota, ' rui lot  .AvtidoK and a 
limllixi Hiipnly of Iloxoij G)vh-o- 
latOH.
Baal’s Drug Store
' P hon e  42-L Sidney,  B.C.
;
All  per son ne l  of  t h e  a r e a  h o ld ­
ing special  d r iv ing  p e r m i t s  a r e  r e ­
q u e s te d  to f o r w a r d  sa m e  to t h e  
Se c re t a ry ,  Box 4, S idney ,  t o g e t h e r  
wi t h  t h e  n u m b e r  of  t h e i r  1944 l i ­
cence  p late  so t h a t  th e  s am e  ca,n 
be r e n e w e d  for  th e  cu i- rent  y ea r .
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Re x  T he a t r e ,  Ganges,  Monday ,  
M a rc h  13, “ Coney  I s la nd ,” etc.,  a t  
3 :1 5  and  8 p .m.— Advt .
Mr . and  Mi'.s. McFeo,  who have 
be e n  visi t ing t h e i r  re la t ives ,  Capt ,  
a nd  Mrs.  D r u m m o n d ,  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
b our ,  fo r  some t ime,  h a v e  r e n t e d  
one  of  Mr. and Mrs,  E .  Em sle y ' s  
c o t t a g e s  a t  S t ow e I .ake,  B eave r  
Po in t .
Mr.s. W. 1. M cA fee  of  F u l f o r d  
wa.s a  vi s i tor  to Vic tor ia  on T h u r s ­
day la.st.
C. Raby has r e t u r n e d  home to 
F u l f o rd  a f t e r  a shor t  v is i t  to Vic-
I.unu i'iida.s luisl.
Miss M. J.  iSharpo s p e n t  the  
wee ke nd  a t  B eave r  Point ,  w he re  
she was the g u e s t  o f  Miss Lot t ie  
Reynolds,
T h e  q u a r te r ly  m e e t i n g  of  St. 
M a r y ' s  (iiiild will he hold a t  the  
l iome of Mrs. T.  M. J acks on  a t  
2 :30  p.m. W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h  15,
Willie l l amiUon ims r e t u r n e d  to 
Victor ia  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  the  mid- 
terni  holiday with his  re la t ives,  
Mr. ami Mr.-a A, IJavis, FulfoiMl
II.'irtniiir.
G, lUcPhearson a r r iv e d  f rom 
V a n e o u y e r  o n  Thur.sday,  H e  is 
the  g ue s t  of  Mrs.  G. Kinder ,  F u l ­
ford l l arhot i r .
A.







Lot U.4 holp you PLAN Y O U R
PJiOGRAM N O W  I Wo iinvo n .stiilV w ho  enn oll’or 
you pi'HCtic/il niul oxpei't udviee on nil your paint­
ing  and conhtrtietion problcnin,  Como in and lot’a 
talk: It: ovvr, Y p u ’i r  bc 3Urpriat;d :iu l e a n t  how  
m uch hoino l iuauiy can bo obtained for b o  littlo.
NOTICE.
Our olllco in CLOSED Monday aftornooiw
."Y.::: “ ::v! t’F lioiie, Sidtiey ,6
N i g h t : : . T « I o p h b « o M r . , :: Bldnoy;• '00,-Y
’S
P E C I A L S
M rs
i ra ied
visi t  to Victoria
Roliert  J ,  H e p b u r n  has  re- 
tin' t  homo to b'ulford a f t e r  a
ORANGES--
Small  but  ilrm- 
2 doztui .......... ,25c
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr , nnd M rs. T , Sima)
O P E N  ALL DAY M O N D A Y  
and o th e r  dayn 3 till 11 :30
T H I R D  ST.  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
|!OII INSTANCE »
Ever wonder where your ration 
coupons go? The answer is that 
your grocer takes your sugar, 
butter and other coupons to his 
bank, which acts as the govern­
m ent’s agent in identifying and 
accounting for millions o f  spent 
coupons. This vast bookkeeping  
job “-know n as “Ration Coupon 
Banking”— i.s just one o f the 
new , ad d itio n a l assignm ents  
w hich the banks have assumed 
as part o f their wartime service.
Another is the payment, on 
behalf o f  the governm ent, o f cer­
tain subsidies arising out o f  war­
tim e price control. Still another 
is the handling o f exchange trans­
actions as agents o f  the Foreign 
Exchange Control Board.
At the same tim e the banks have 
arranged facilities to serve mili­
tary establishments and new war- 
industry centres alike.
Through loans to industry and 
agriculture, they have helped to 
increase the supply o f raw matc>- 
rials, weapons and food.
They have acted as issuing 
agents for approximately $5,700,- 
000,000 worth o f Victory Bonds 
and W ar Savings Certificates, as 
well as lending direct financial 
aid to the governm ent through 
short term loans,
...A ll this in the face o f w ide­
spread staff changes resulting 
from enlistments o f  8 ,360  trained 
bank employees.
0 X 0  CUBES—
I’iwkiigc 10 eubOH ......23c
WALNUTS—
(Julil'oniiiL lb, . 65c
FOR TH .\T SPECIAL 
■DE.s.SF.rrr—
Tako homo n brick of  
: ' Ico Cream I,
W E  D E I J V E R  TO  
ALL D I S T R I C T S
STAN’S GROCERY
’I’)um0 181 
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  —  S ID N E Y
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
* P b m i 0  R'V- T L O .
Makto Uw> of ( l i i r  U p-T o .D at«
, l .ui iont tory f o r  Wntoi ’ Aimlyflia
GODDARD & CO.
ManiifnelMror# A-K Bol lnr  Fluid 
Auti-Ruiit fo r  Kurgical luB trum onia  
and  iSUnlliKora 
S ID N E Y , V ancm ivor  lidnnd, M.C,
Th© w ar emargency has proved the readiness and ability of 
Canada's banks to adapt their services to new conditions. It 
has proved, once again, the strength of your banking system, 
which Is providing a firm base of financial service for the 
greatest economic effort in the nation’s history, and will with 
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
090SCCO SO O O O SO SO SO O O O SO C A g ro u p  of  f igures or  t e lephone  
each ini t ia l  counts  as one  word.
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — Six hole  r ange ,  new 
W o n d e r  Churn ,  1 to 5 ga l lon 
capa c i ty ;  l aying hens.  W an te d ,  
100-gallon,  or  l a rg e r ,  hot  w a t e r  
tank.  C. E. H anson ,  R. R. 1, 
Sidnev.
R A T E ; One  c e n t  pe r  word,  pe r  issue, 
n u m b e r  will  b e  counted  as  one  word.
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  Review Office 
m ay  be used  a t  an  addi t ion a l  cha rg e  of  10c to cover  cost o f  fo r w a r d i n g  
replies.  T E R M S :  Cash in advance ,  unless  you ha ve  a r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
with  us. Classified Ads  m a y  he s e n t  in or  ’j jhoned in u p  to MO ND AY 
NOON pr eced in g  n e x t  issue.
« © » o « © 5 !0 » c o B © o © o o © sso ® so so © © s> so © & sw £ 5 « o o o B e c® so » a o s© a
F O R  S A L E  — Gir l’s 
condi t ion ,  $30.00. 
’phone  Sidney
bicycle,  good 
F. E d w ard s ,  
1G9-M.
FO R S A L E  - -  One  broody hen.  
’Phono Sidney 35-R.
F O R  S A L E — W ri t in g  P a d s  of  our  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 V;* x 8 Vs 
inches,  10c each or  3 fo r  25c. 
Tliis is a very economica l  buy  
and  will keep  you in w r i t in g  
))aper for  a long t ime.  Drop  in 
a t  tiie Review Office, Sidney.
FO R S A L E — Grinder ,  su i tab le  for 
g r a in ,  hand  or  power.  E v e r e t t  
( lodda rd ,  ’phone  S idney  10.
FOR  .SAl.E— Good a s s o r t m e n t  of 
m a ch in is t ’s, p l u m b e r ’s and  c a r ­
p e n t e r ’s tools. .Smith, Chale t  
Road.  ’Phone  S idney 12G-G.
F O R  S A L E — Q u a n t i t y  first q u a l ­
ity hay (loose) in the ba rn .  A.
N. Pi-imeau, C e n t r e  Rd. ’Phone  
S idney  101-R.
F O R  S A L E — Single bed,  m a t t r e s s  
and  S lu m b e r  King  s p r in g ;  W i n ­
nipeg  couch and 27 y a rd s  new' 
shadow cloth.  Mrs.  Bris tow,  
Wi lsona  Inn,  Deep  Cove.
F O R  S A L E  — New Hamp shi re  
h a t c l ^ n g  eggs (Sol ly s t r a i n ) .  
Se t t i n g  of 13 ,$1.00. Mrs.  E.
W. H a m m o n d ,  McTavish Road.  
’P h o n e  S idney 84-X.
F O R  S A L E — Space  in ou r  co lumn 
to adve r t i s e  y o u r  a r t i c l e  f o r  
sale.  T r y  a n  ad.  n e x t  week.  
They  a re  ve ry  effective.
F O R  S A L E  on Gal iano I s land ,  5% 
acre  p rope r ty ,  ha l f  c leared ,  five 
room house.  E xce l l en t  w a te r  
supply  and g a r d e n  soil. Nea r  
good an ch o rag e  an d  g o v e r n m e n t  
wha r f .  Cash p r i ce  .$1,500.00. 
App ly  E. J.  Bamb r ick ,  Gal iano 
I sland.
F O R  S A L E  —  A p p ro x im a te ly  10 
ton  baled g ra s s  hay.  ’P hon e  
Gange s  42-Y.
F O R  S A L E  —  Da y  Old Chicks - -  
Pu l le t s ,  cockere ls  ; or  mixed.  
R easo nabl y  pr iced.  Choice of 
th r e e  breeds.  N ew  Ham pshi re s ,  * 
B a r r e d  Rocks,  W h i t e  Rocks.  All 
f rom eggs p ro duc ed  on o u r  own ! 
r* ! f a rm .  .W. W.-Seymo ur ,  Duncan ,  
Y*' ' B . C . / V ' '
F O R  S A L E  Cash and ca r r y  —  
Wallflow'er, F i r e  King ,  F q r g e t -  
Me-Not,  35c d o z e n . : J .  Bosher,  
E a s t  Road ,  n e a r  B azan  Bay 
,: :S to re . ; . L? ■
FOR S A L E  —  Singi ng  canaries.  
Apply l .en Boweot t ,  F i r s t  St., 
Sidney .  !
M is c e lla n e o u s — Cont inued
U.S. S T A M P  C O L L E C T O R  wishes 
to c o n t a c t  Ca nadi an  col lector  
who will exchange  Ca na d ia n  
s t am ps  f o r  U.S.  issues. Add re ss :  
Jo hn  O. Van Keuren ,  741 W. 
Upas,  San  Diego,  Calif.
A D V E R T I S E  a n y t h i n g  of  in te r e s t  
in those  co lumns,  they a r e  f o r  
y o u r  benefi t .  Only one cen t  per  
word,  m in im u m  25c.
PIANO T U N I N G ,  $4.00.  W o rk  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basil  E.  Dow. 
’P hone  S idne y  98-M or w'rite to 
P.O. Box 153,  Sidney.
ASK MME.  M IL E S ,  OF T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON,  
ab o u t  “ in d iv idu a l i ty ” ha i r  s t y l ­
ing. “ She  know’s” and  has  f rom 
the Hol lywood des igne rs  the  l a t ­
est,  such as Miss Canada ,  Vic- 
tory-Cai)er ,  F e a th e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy Bones,  T u n i s i a  (C lean -U p)  
Pre lude .  P a p e r  Cur l ing,  Croc- 
qtiinole,  marce l l ing ,  m a c h i n e  and  
inachine less  pe rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
and  eye lash  dyeing.  L a r g e  staff.  
Ground  Flo or ,  727 Yates .  ’P hone  
G arden  7443.
N O T I C E — D ia m o n d s  a nd  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighes t  pr ices a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Jewele r ,  G05 F o r t  
S t ree t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
C O N T R A C T  B U IL D IN G  —  Many 
yea r s  e x p e r ie n c e  in la t e s t  type s  
of  co ns t ruc t io n .  F i n e  f inishing 
a spec ia l ty .  Y our  s a t i s f ac t io n  
g u a r a n t e e d .  W. 0 .  Mooney,  
All B a y  a t  Mar ine  Drive,  
S idney.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do all k ind s  of  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us co n c e r n in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re-  
u i r em ent s ,  w e  will p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  order.  O u r  pr ices 
a r e  reasonab le .  Review,  Sidney,  
B.C.
M is c e lla n e o u s — Continued
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S ID N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and glass.  A visit 
w'oiild be apprec ia ted .
TOBACCOPICK
t a s t e
owe my lift to the
RED CROSS
W E  SP ECL VLIZE lit dry c lean ing  
and  dye ing .  Le t us call a t  your  
ho me  and  give persona l  service.  
O u r  sa lesman is in your  di st r ict  
every  Fr iday.  .Just leave your  
n am e  and address  and when you 
wan t  them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
7 1. P an lo r iu m  l.)ye Work s  l.ld.
Lost And Found
F O U N D  so me th i ng  belonging  to 
someone  else? Then  adver t i se  
it -- i t  may l>e valuable to the 
owner .
l .OS' r  -  If you have lost some­
th ing  of  va lue  t r y  an ad. in this 
co lumn.  Most  people a re  honest .
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
BO O K IN G  O R D E R S  R.O.P .  s ired  
New H a m p s h i r e  and  Leg h o rn  
chicks a n d  stock.  W r i t e  f o r  list. 
A.R. Pr ice ,  Heronf ie ld F a r m ,  
R. R. 2, Ganges ,  B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  ha ve  m o v ­
ed to n i ce r  q u a r te r s ,  a t , 1108 
Br oad  St. ,  o p . ; Times, ;  Victor ia .  
'Trades a nd  sales,  c a m e r a  re- 
| )airs ; and  opt ical  : ins t ia iments .  
- Cash fo r  y o u r  eamei-a.
P L A T I N G  —  Si lver  p la t i ng ,  re-  
nicke ling ,  ch rom ium,  : o r  any  
color  p la t ing .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h a v e  t h e m  r e t u r n e d  
like new.  V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  
P l a t in g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009  Blansh-  
a rd  S t r e e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.,  or  
leave wi th  J.  S torey ,  I d ea l  E x ­
change ,  a g e n t ,  Sidney,  B.C.
One  cen t  p e r  w ord  p e r  i ssue —  
Minimum cha rg e  25c
D A N C E  —  S a t u r d a y  night,  March  
11, a t  K. of  P. Hall ,  Sidney.  To 
benefi t  the  overseas  c ig a re t t e  
fund .  Toe  Tick le rs ’ Orches t ra .  
Admiss ion  50c. Ev er y b o d y  w e l ­
come.  So come a long  and  b r in g  
y o u r  f riends.
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  of the  
N o r t h  Saanich  W a r  Memo r i a l  
P a r k  Society will be held in 
Wesley  Hall  on T u esd ay  eve ­
ning ,  M a r c h  14, a t  8 o’clock. All  
in te r e s te d ,  p lease note.
a f t e r n o o n  T E A — St. P a t r i c k ’s 
Day,  Ma rch  17, in Wesley  Hall ,  
3 p.m. to  5 p.m.  Stal l s by C.G. 
LT.  Auspices  St.  P a u l ’s Uni t ed  
W o m e n ’s Associa tion (S idney  
G r o u p ) .  Everybody welcome.
Ladies’ Aid Meets 
In Ganges Inn
G.-VNGES, March S.— Members  
of the Ganges  LJnited Church  
Ladies ’ Aid Society held the i r  I'eg- 
u la r  month ly  meet ing  re cent ly  in 
Ganges  Inn, with Mrs. J .  Dewar  
pres id ing  and tak ing  the  devo ­
tional period.
'The ti’c a s u r e r  repor ted  a ba l ­
ance of  $49.29 on hand.
Mrs. \Y. M. Mouat was elected 
l lower convener  for the  y e a r  and 
Mr.s. II. Nobbs, hosp ital  visi tor.  
'To Miss Mary  Lees, who had  been 
m ade  doi 'cas secre ta ry ,  $10 was 
voted foi' the  pu rchase  of  new 
material .
It  was a r r a n g e d  to a u g m e n t  the 
funds  by sending  th e  m a rk e t  
baske t  on its rotind.s aga in.  The  
dorcas  s e c re ta ry  asked m em ber s  
to each dona te  one piece of  work  
towards  the annua l  fall  sale of 
work.
P lans w ere  made  for  ho ld ing  a 
St. P a t r i c k ’s tea in G a n g e s  Inn 
on S a tu rda y ,  March 18, when  a 
hom e cooking stall  will b e  in 
charge  of  Miss M ary  Lees  and  
teas  se rved by Mrs. R. Toynbee ,  
Mrs.  F.  S ha rpe  and Mra. H. Noon,  
assi sted by C.G.I.'T.
'Two new members ,  Mrs.  T. F o w ­
ler  and  Mrs.  S tew ar t ,  th e  Canal ,  
w e re  welcomed.  'I'ea hostesses  
were  Mrs. W. M. M o u a t  a n d  Mrs.  
Toynbee .
*5
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Wanted
W A N T E D — Man for  fa rm 
’P ho ne  Sidney 17G-X.
work.
W A N T E D  —  50 or  75 chick 
brooder ,  oil or elect ric .  Mollet,  
Sidney,  B.C.
W A N T E D — U se rs  of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads.  'They b r in g  resul ts .  Try 
one!
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We c an  give 
you r a p i d  service in m a n y  d e ­
signs of  r u b b e r  s ta m ps ,  pads,  
inks,  m a r k i n g  devices,  seals,  
etc.  Review,  Sidney ,  B.C.
OSiOCOSOSOBCOSOCOCOSSeO^ISOOCOCOBOSCCOBOOCOOOSSOOCCCeCO
ST. P A T R I C K ’S D A N C E — F rid ay ,
■ March:  17,: A gr ic u l tu ra l  Hall, ;
: S a a n i c h t o n , Bel lboy’s 7-piece or- 
, chest ra .  : Danc in g  9 p;m. : till 1 :
, a.ih. A d m is s i o n : . 5 0 c : A  
J a m e s  I s land Chemical  and  Ex-  
plosive W o r k e r s ’ -Union. ;;
D A N C E  t —  Apr i l  21. Auspices  
, N o r t h  Sa a n ic h  P.-T.A. W a tc h  
for  f u r t h e r  an n o u n cem en t s .
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
for  some f u t u r e  d a t e ,  call the  
Review and a scer ta in  d a te s  a l ­
r e a d y  booked and th u s  avoid 
c lash ing  with some o t h e r  event .  
W e  keep  a la rge  ca le nda r  m a r k ­
ed up with coming  events  f o r  
t ins very  purpose.  J u s t  ’]ihone 
the  Review,  S idney  28.
S u n d a y ,  M arch  12 ,  1 9 4 4
A N G L IC A N
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
T h ir d  S u n d a y  In L e n t :  M a r ch  1 2
St.  Andx'ew’s, S idne y  —  8 a.m., 
Holy  Communion .
St.  A n d r e w ’s, S idney —  10:30 
a .m.— S u n d a y  School.
St.  A n d r e w ’s, S idney  —  7 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Holy  ' r r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay— 11 
a.m..  Mat ins  and  Holy  Euchar i s t . ;
St.  A u g u s t i n e ’s, D eep  Cove —- 
3 p.m.. E ve nso ng  and  Sermon.
On Wednesdays  : i n ‘ L e n t ; —  : 
Mission Service a t  St.  ;Augus-  
d i n e ’s. Deep  Cove, 7 :30 p.m.  7;
St. A n d r e w ’s, _ S idney  —  F r id ay ,
7 :30 |).m.. Evensong and  Medi ta - 
tioh.'
— -C anon H.  H. Creal .
Local  C am p a ig n  H e a d q u a r t e r s :
J. S. O G IL V IE , T o w n e r  R oad  
’P h o n e  S id n e y  68-M
m m m i
SUCH is the grateful testimony of 
countless fighting men w ho kept their 
“rendezvous with Death” and live to 
tell the tale. Every Red Cross triumph 
over death, wounds, disease and 
human agony is  that in which you 
may take pride. Because i t  is YOUR  
R ed Cross. Thus it is you w ho help  
those in pain and peril;
N o w  as the dreadful carnage o f war 
increases—as more famine-strickened 
countries are made accessible to your 
Red Cross, the need grow s at terrific 
pace. So much money is needed to 
maintain a steady flow o f  parcels for 
prisoners o f war, o f blood serum, 
medical supplies and dressings, sur­
gical instruments, hospitals and hos­
pital equipment, food and clothing, 
to name but a few o f the demands 
on your Red Cross. Raise your sights 
—give MORE—your Red Cross needs 
your mercy dollars NGW !
Obituaries
W A N T E D  Girl o r  woman ,  jmrl.
time* work.  SuhjecL to Soloctivc 
Soi'vicc regula t ions.  S i d n e y  
Hotel .
W AN'TED — Smal l  c o u n t r y  homo 
and  wooiled ae reag o  n e a r  water ,  
priced rigiilr for  cash.  Green,  
1 3 2 0  P i i i ’c c l l  P l n c « ‘, V i o l o v l i i .
Miscellaneous
GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p
( E a s t  Saanich  R oad )  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104-R
P lIO T O G R A IM IS  by Campboll 
.Studio, 203 Kresge  Building, 
V ic to ria .  E 5934. Fir.st in 
qtm lily , h(‘st  in price. Special 
conside ra t ion  lo m en itnd wo­
men In the service.s.
M A S O N ’S E X C I1AN G E - - P lu tn h u r  
and  E lec tr ic ian . Btovea, f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rnckory , I o o I h  of all 
kindH. W IN D O W  G LA SS. Now 
and  utted p ipe  and (Ittlngn. 
'P hono  S idney  109.
D L \ ld O N n S ,  OLD GOLD, bought 
for  caHh. IIoho' h Ltd., 1317 
DoughtH Strtuit, V ic toria , B.C.
iTi'IACON H O M E -M A D E  CANDY 
& SN A C K  S H O P  a t  S ix th ,  Sid­
ney,
CA N V A S SIG N S — “ No Sltootlng 
o r  TmqiaHHltig, e tc ,” Thcflo ui'O 
v i 'ry  duraltle , hiHt fo r  yonra and 
yearH. P r ic e  ‘25c each  o r  llvo 
fo r  .$1, poatpaid . S igns  a ro  a p -  
proxim nto ly  IB inchoa long by 
nine inches in dep th .  Uovlow, 
.Sidney, ILG.
V IV IS E C T IO N , experiinen tinK  on 
lielpleKH anhnalH in labo ra to r ie s .  
AtiacHtheticH seldom ti.sed, A 
. „ , i ,UM r* l a l i v . v d  p r a< ’ G r “  W e  
niUHt tiot hope  to  g e t  hea lth  
Ity miHuuing the  defcnccloBa, 
T h e  preceHs is uiisciet)ti1lc, tin* 
r.thieal uMelewH. A nim al oxjiorl- 
n ien ta t lon  is valuelcHH atm  leatls 
to h u m an  cxperim enln , IliHcaaoH 
(.onnected w ith  an im al  explo ita-  
liptt have not decveaaed. W rong  
nio«t he paid fo r  in Kotuo way. 
Vacidnes and  HcrtiniH itt,|ccled 
int.o the  hlood Htream aro  dnn- 
geretta, and p roduced  by animal 
id r tu re .  C anadhm  Anliviviacc- 
(ion Sociel,y, V ic to r ia ,  B.C., 51(5 
Scollaril Btiihling. Memboraliip 
$1.00 a  y ea r .
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W e  have  been es tahl ishod ainco 
1807.  .Satinich or  d i s t r i c t  cali.s 
a t t e n d e d  to  prompt ly  by a n  effi­
c ie n t  staff.  Com ple te  F u n e r a l s  
m a r k e d  in plain figures.
©  C h a r g e s  Modorn te  #  
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
7,34 BroMRhlon .St., V i c t o r U  
’P ho nes ;  E3014,  G7(579, E 4005  
Rogina ld  H ayw ard ,  Mang.-Dlr .  
IIS
SUBSCRIBE TO D A Y  
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf 
Islands R eview
Only $2 Per Yearl 
Sidney Barber Shop
Oiiposito P o s t  Office
Fi ra l  CIabb W o r k  — ■ S n lL fn c l io n  
Guarnntood
F. W S T A N C E ,  Prop .  
Bcncon Avenue  -------  Sidney,  B.C.
NANAIMO rOWING CO. LTD.
’Phono N anaim o 555 co llec t 
W e  MOVE Anyih inB A F L O A T  
W. Y. IHGGS, M anngor
^Iratbrmui
“T h o  THlandcriT Hom o In  V ic to r ia "  
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
'I'ho Doorw ay to H oap ita li ly  





P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  R ec to r .
St. M a ry ’s, S a a n ic h to n — 10:15 ,
Holy Com m union  (No S e r m o n ) .
St. S te p h e n ’s, M t. N ew to n  —
II ;3(), Confirm ation (R t.  Rev. I I .
E. Sexton ,  D.D.) .
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. M a rk ’s, C e n tra l  S e t t l e m e n t  
— 8 a.m .. Holy C om m union .
St. G eo rg e ’s, G an g es— 11 a.m.. 
M atins  and  Holy C om m union .
St. M ary 's ,  F u l fo rd  —  2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Tiie Hall, B eav e r  P o in t— 4 p.m.. 
Evensong .
Ven. A rchdeacon  G. 11. Holmes,
, V icar .
u n I t e d
S I D N E Y
M in is te r ;  Rev. D. M. P e r ley ,  B.D. 
S u n d ay  School— 9 :4 5  a.m .
Divine Service— 7:30  p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
M inis te r ;  Rev. D. M. P e r ley ,  B.D. 
Divine Service— 1 1 :1 5 a.m.
S A L T  S P U I N G  I S L A N D
M in is te r ;  Rev. JamoB D ew ar
G A N G E S —
S u n d ay  School— 10:15  a.m. 
Pub lic  Wortihip— 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, fo u r th  an d  fifth Sun- 
dayn a t  ‘2:30 p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLA N D  
H O P E  BAY— l l  a.m.
C A ' i W L l C
H agan  (The AHsinnplion)  -
i’’irsl, th ird  and (ll!th Sunday  a t  
10:30.  Second and fmirt l i  S unday  
a t  9:30,
Sidney-— 9:15 a.m .
F u lfo rd  (S t.  P a u l ’n)'— F i r s t  and 
th ird  Suudayii, 9 a.m . O th e r  Sun* 
days, 10:30  a.m.
G anges  (O u r  L ady  o f  G race )  —  
IGrst and th ird  S u n d ay s ,  10:30  
a.m, O th o r  .'•jiindayH, 9 a.m.
BS6 JOB 
WELL
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. 0 .  D ohfatty ,  P a s to r  
Sunday™ -Sunday  School, 2:46. 
W ednesday , 7:30 p.m.—P ra y o r  
nnd Bible Study.
H E T T I E  D E : M A I N E  ^
t  ;G ANGES,  .; March S. - A  The  Tu -  , 
ne ra l  se rv ice for  H e t t i e  de Maine,  * 
who passed away a t  T h e  Lady 
Minto Gul f  Islands H.ospltal on 
F e b r u a r y  28, hvas held a t  2 p.m. 
las t  T h ur sd ay  in St.  G eor ge ’s 
Church ,  Ganges,  Ven.  Archdeacon  
G. H. Holmes  officiating. ,,
I n t e r m e n t  was m ade  in the A n ­
glican Church  Cemetery ,  the  pal l ­
be a re rs  be ing  John  S. Rogers,  
Char les  Gardner ,  John  E. Be nne t t ,  
Char les  Toynbee,  Henry  Caldwell  
and  W. M. Mouat.
The  Into Mrs. do Maine  was 
horn in Cape  Breton,  Nova  Scotia,
7J year s  ago.  Aftei '  s))cnding some 
in th e  m in in g  count ry  of  B.C., she 
came wi th  her  husband  to Sal t  
Sp r in g  I sland,  wliich has  been lier 
ho me  ever  since.
Deceased is surv ived by a 
b ro th e r ,  Ha r ry  Kelly, Saanicli ,  
and  a n o l h e r  hrothei '  in Alher ta .
T H O M A .S  W I L L I A M  T W E L L .S
GA N G ES,  March 8. The  fu ­
ne ra l  service for  M a jo r  T h o m a s  
Wil l iam Twells,  wiio jiassed awuy,  
suddenly ,  on March 1, a t  liis home, 
Ganges ,  was  held a t  2 |i.m. on F r i ­
day  in SI. George’s Church.  Ven.  
Arciuieacon G. 11. Holmes officiat­
ing. G. H . T r a l l ’ord was a t  tlie 
o rgan  and  the i iymns su ng  liy tiie
ci ingl ' egat  1' ri -a • ' ' ‘' p . ' i i c v  P e r  
f ee t  Peac(>” nnd “ Alude  With Me.” 
P r i o r  to the service. Hie 381 h Com ­
pany Pacific Coast  Rangers ,  of 
whicli M a jo r  Twells iiad linen ad ­
j u t a n t ,  lined up and formed a 
guard,  of  hono r  iiotii a t  Hie ehnreh 
and a t  the comet,ery.
A long  cor tege  followed the 
(hiwer-eovereii easke t  t,o Hie Angl i ­
can Church Getuelery,  where  in­
te rmen t  toolc idaee, tiie pnllheav- 
ers lieing Col, .1. Cnrvosso, ,  Col. .1, 
n r y n n t ,  W. M, Mount ,  A, R. Price,  
C. Stuart ,  l loimes,  J .  Collin.s.
Tlie late Major Twell s,  wim was 
(19, spent, ivuiiiy yeirrw of  liis l i fe  in 
India.  A f t e r  re l i r i ng  from Hie 
Indian  A rm y Medical  Hervieo In 
1929, ho H|ieiit Hovoral y e a r s  in 
E ngl and  and .Scotland, a f t e r w a r d s  
coming  to (laniula and  for  the  last  
I,wo yoni'H inis ma de  his home a t  
Ganges ,
Dnceasod is surv ived by iiis: 
widow a t  Ganges,  a .son in the 
R.A.F.  and  |,\vo d a ugh te r s ,  nil of 
wi io i iLare  iii Thighmd.
: G A N G E S - :  ;':;y . Y
s A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Cont inued  f rom P ag e  Tw o 
;; Mrs.  E. P. Chapm an  of V e rn o n  
a r r ived  on Sa tu rd a y  a t  Ganges ,  
where  she is spending ' a . /week  or  
two;,, wi th h e r  sister,  ;M r s . : C. ;S .  
Mackintosh.  '! :  ̂ ! .a;
aM i'S; A . :R. ;L ayard  and  Miss Y i v -  ;; 
ien Layard;  have r e tu r n e d  to  Rain-  
hqw Beach,  Ganges ,  a f t e r  spend-  ; 
ing some days  in ;Victoria,  gue s t s  
a r  t i i e;D o m i n i o n . ,
Bo rn —-To Dr. and  Mrs.  G. W. 
Meyer  of  Ganges,  a t  'I’he L a d y  : 
Minto Gul f  Islands Ho.spltal, on 
F e b r u a r y  28, a son, .Richard:  
Haynes.
Miss Bet ty  Kings lmry  r e tu r n e d  
to Ganges  on Mond ay  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing a day or  two in Vic tor ia ,  a 
guest  a t  tlie Dominion;
Dr. and Mrs. E. 11. Lawson rd- 
t i i rned to Cher ry  Point ,  V.I., on 
Sun day  a f t e r  a vi si t  to th e i r  son- 
in-law and daugh ter ,  Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Baker, Ganges.
Gues ts  reg is te red  a t  Ganges  ■ ■' ■■ 
I n n : G. Pot ts ,  N a na im o ;  A.  H. 
.Jones, D e p a r t m e n t  of  Labor,  Vic­
tor ia ;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F. 0 .  Mills,  
Kew' W e s tm in s t e r ;  Mi's. K a t h l e e n .
L. Phill ips,  Mr. and  Mrs.  C. H a r -  
b e r , : Y ancou ve r ;  Sgtv Millikih; R .C .;: 
A.F. ,  P a t r ic ia  15ay.
, Mrs.  J.  C. Ga lbr a i t h  a r r ive d  on 
T h u r s d a y  f rom Pr ince  R u p e r t  and  
is vi si t ing  her  pa re n ts ,  Mr. and  
; Mrs.  Someryi lle ,  Ganges.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. H. ' I ' rafford, 
who, f o r  severa l  m on th s  have been  
guest s  o f  Mr. and  Mrs.  N. W. W i l ­
son, “ B a r n s b u r y , ” le f t  on Wedn es-  
: day ;  to take:  up res idence  a t  tho ;; 
p r o p e r ty  on St.  M a r y ’s Lake,  which 
the y  ha ve  r e n te d  f rom Mi's. F . 
Penrose.  ■ a?.:':,' ':a. a- :
Miss Norah  T u r n e r  r e t u r n e d  t o ’ 7 
G a n g e s ; o n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a  fe w  ' 
days in Vic tor ia ,  a g ue s t  a t  tho 
Dominion.  :7.,.A',7.
You wil l  he su rp r i s ed  nt  resu l t s  
f rom o u r  classified ads.  T r y  one!  
Only one  cen t  p e r  word,  m in im um ;  ; 
cha rg e  25c. . 77:.,7
m w i T m  I E  s ® L i i
Afloi- Two  Yonm . 
Havn Agnin
, . Our  Shoe  Mnnufncli irort t  
Boon PeririiltocI lo Pr o d u c e
iocfiasiii
Tko i m n r t c i t  nnd  i u o b I  comfo r t -  
nblo Shoo nintlo *—- idoni fo r  
nnd cnp ho worn  n t  n droai  tltoo.
Lnrpo Sli lpmont,  J i i t t  Rocoivcd Buy Youvt  Tndny l
: . STURDY :WORK-"'BOOTS
FOR MEN WHO ARE HARD ON THEIR SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO





Wortihii. M ooting—  11 :15  n.n», 
Gonpol M«oHtiur-~7:JtO p.m. 
W ednom lay—“P rn y o r  nnd Mlnla- 
t ry — 8 p.m.
Womon'fi Go.spol M e o t ln g - ' th l i 'd  
Wednondny o f enoli m on th .
GIAD TIDINGS
(Beiuurn A venuo, .Sidney)
Roy. V, G. D o lgn tty ,  Pnntor 
Thuiada,; 7 7 ;30 ,  r r a y e r  inv.l 
Bihlo a tu d y .
F r ld n y — 7 p.m., Id in to rn  Blldttnj 
3 p .m ., Young PoopRi.
S undny , 1 0 t3(D™-Eundiiy School 
and A d u l t  Rlldo Glttafi; 7 :30 , Oo« 
pel nervlco.
.SRVKNTILDAY A D V E N T IS T  
(Rent H nven  Ghnpctl) 
SnbbnUi, M nrch  n ,  1944 
Divlno Service-"—1 0 :50 n .w .
how  much you will enioy  
steamings' cup o f ': Neilson’s
farrio.us, C h o c o l a t o  :Cocoa
TONIGHT,'.': 7,7.L7;-::,
1 III. 2 9 * ;, V« i b . l 9 c








Our Spring Stock of
R U FFL E D  CURTJUNS
now on display
Many New Patterns and Styles for 
BEAUd IFYING Windows
Ruffled Cur t a ins  2 Vi yards  long, 30 inciies wide,  o f  Marqui­
se t te .  Dain ty ,  smal l  design in colors of  g r een ,  rose,  blue, 
r ed  and  orchid,  on white ground.  F in ished  wi th  Priscilla 
top.  Complete  wi th  t ie-backs,  "I
a pa i r  ................................................................................................ -!.» e O
Ruffled Cur ta ins  2 %  yards  long, 35 inches wide of  coin spot  
Ma rqui se t te .  Spot s  in pas te l  shades  of  blue,  rose,  green, 
gold.  Also whi te ,  c ream  and ecru.  A  pai r ,  O
comple te  wi th Pr isci l la  top and  t ie -backs  .....................
Ruffled Cur t a ins  2 Vi yards  long,  46 inches  wide of  ivory spot  
Marquise t te .  Colored ruffles of  blue,  rose  and  Q K
green .  A pa i r  ...................................... :...................................
Ruffled Cu r ta in s  2Vi yards  long,  52 inches wide.  Cushion 
Spot  Marqu ise t te .  Whi te or  ivory. Pri sc i l la  ^
top and  t ie-backs.  A pa ir   ................... ,..................... .......






-.59 Fancy Pink  ____ .12
FIGS W AX PAPER
Calif., 2 pounds .35 100-ft. Roll   .19
Si^n®^ Gash and Carry-Thoii® 91
B E A C O N  A V E N U E --------------------   S ID N E Y , B .C .
Special
Q ^ E S t l CD O M E S T IC  S H O R T E N IN G , 
P er  p o u n d  ..................... 17c
M A P L E  L E A F  L A R D ,
P e r  p o u n d  ..................... I 5 c
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A .  D. Ha rv ey)
B e a c o n  a t  F o u r t h  — ’P h o n e  31  S id n e y , B .C .
T H U R . —  F R I. —  S A T ., 7 : 3 0  p.m .
Las t  comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30  p.m.
BETTY GRABLE, GEORGE MONT­
GOMERY AND CESAR ROMERO
“GONEY ISLAND’’
BILL JACK V E R SU S ADOPH HITLER 
HOLLYWOOD MATADOR  
C A N A D IA N  N EW S
T U E S . a n d  W E D . a t  7 : 3 0  p .m .
Las t  comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m.
Mirth,  Melody a nd  M ys te ry  wi th 
BARBA R A  STANW YCK
“LADY OF BURLESQUE”
Also
H A L  R O A C H  P r e s e n ts
“YANKS AHOY”
W i t h  J O E  S A W Y E R  - W I L L I A M  TRACY
i t ' i
M'
Ganges,  Monday ,  M a rc h  13 —  “ CONEY 







,  now: III____________________________
■ r  ,7. ■ 7  •: ■ .■. ' 7. -  1 ; :  ■ ■. '
■ . ■ ■ "■- ■..............
■7;  . " . - ' Y 7 '  ■ V ' - '  ' 7 '  '  5 . : - : 7  . 7 ■ ' c - : - 7 5  i ' 5  ' 7^ I . lA '1   ' ..... . I' G V.' 1 w M ■ ■In Eight Shades! Also a few packages 
of Muresco in discontinued colors to 
5 make a nice bright i ob at little cost.
: ; . 7  ;5 ' V  ; 7  ^  j  ■ 7  ■ ' 7  ■ , . 7 , y . .  '  ' 7  . 7 . :  7 ^  '
B A P T O N E  IN  S IX  P A S T E L  S H A D E S
Used  over Kalsomine,  vW allpaper  or 5 Plas ter.  
Makes- a beau t i fu l  finish a t  sm al l  cost.
7 ; , . -  ' . V C .  7  7 -  ' 7 '  ' 7  : 7 ,
^̂ 5*7 7 F o n  a  c o a t  o f
7 S A T I N -G L O  V A R N I S H !  S a v e s  y o u r  d o l la r s !
SATIN-GLO ENAMEL 
5 7 SATIN-GLO FINISH
in all tho le ad i ng  shades!
7 7 l i
A. H. GRIFFITHS, Prop.
’PHONE 18 BEACON A Y E. SIDNEY, B.C.
ATTENTION HOUSEHOLDERS!
N ow is th e  t im e  to t h in k  of your  suiiply of wood 
f o r  nex t  w in te r ,  which may not be as mild as the  
one .iust past .  I have severa l  h u n d re d  cords  of 
f i r s t -growth  fir wood cu t  and  seasoned,  I’cad y  for  
de l ivery  as  soon as w e a t h e r  pe rmits  hauling,  a t  
th e  fo l low ing  pr ices:
1 to  5  co rd  lo ts  .....  $ 1 0 .0 0  p er  cord
5 to  ̂ 1 0  co rd  lo ts  ......  9 .7 5  p er  co rd
10  co rd  lo ts  a n d  ov er  9 .5 0  p er  co rd
T h e  above  pr ices  inc lude  delivery  in the Sidney
a n d  D eep  Cove area.  A deposi t  of one-ha lf  your  
o r d e r  will in sure  delivery  acco rd ing  to the  o rd e r  
in w hich  received.
Telephone Sidney 120 or 117-R
SATURNA ISLAND
Sig. G. A. Ralph,  R.C.N., has  
le f t  to r e s u m e  h is  n a v a l  duties.
Chief  P e t t y  Officer Glenn Harlow,  
Mrs.  H a r l o w  a nd  J u n i o r  have be en  
g ue s t s  of  Mr.  and  M rs. Ralph f o r  
a week.
M a r g a r e t  R a lp h  h as  r e tu rn e d  
ho me  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a  week  in 
Victor ia.
Mrs.  F r e d .  M o u n ta in  and  so n  7 
A r t h u r  f r o m  7 C a r m a n a h  L i g h t  . 
S ta t io n  have  a r r iv e d  to sp e n d -h e r ,  
hol idays  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n ts ,  Mr. and  
7 Mrs.; Geo rge  Copeland.  •
A r t h u r  Ralph ,  Sr: ,  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  a shor t  vaca t io n  in Vancou- 
ver.  '77" ■7'̂  77',"'':' '7:,7' -'7,'
Dir. and  Mrs.  B os e t t i  r e tu rned  
f r o m  a; b r i e f  visi t  to7Vancouver .  7
7 Mrs.  Ruffle, Sr.,  f r o m  V an co u ­
ver ,  is vis i t ing h e r  sister,  -Mrs.  
R u b y  Kay.
Do i t  no w!  I f  you  a r e  w a n t in g  
s o m e th in g  you  c a n n o t  buy new,  
adv e r t i s e  f o r  i t  in o u r  Wanted  ads.  
S o m eo n e  m a y  have  j u s t  what  you 
a ro  looking for .
EXC LU SIV E W O M EN’S 
7'5;-FASHIONS f'"',
L v f t iM f t ie E  
SPilMS: STYLES
NOW  SHOW ING!
1105 GOVERNM ENT at FORT
7 ■-
NEW  A R R IV A L S -
b a b y  B O O T S  a n d  1 S T R A P  S L I P P E R S
Black,  Whi te ,  P in k  and  Blue  
China —- S ta t io ne ry  —  B a b y w e a r  —  Not ions  









U s e  o itr  
Section
FA R M ER S —  Cdioek up  a ro u n d  you r  barn and  
' macl i inory Hhed and  soil w h a t  you arc no t  
f' 5.5''u s i n g . r ' '7'  ̂ ' 5
G A R D E N E R S -—Set', if; you have  g a rd e n  tools t h a t  
a rc  no longer of use to you.
P O U L T R Y M E N  —  H ave  you h a tc h in g  eggs,  
chiekons,  roo,sl;t!rs, b roody hens,  brooders,  
ineubators ,  otc., etc.
H O U S E W IV E S  —“ I.,00k a ro u n d  you r  homes and  
.'O'o w h a t  you havi* lhal  you do no! muul.
LOST OR F O U N D  > -  If you find anyth ing  you 
t liluk of value to tho owner ,  hrini.(' it to 
iho Ur'vit'W Office ;ind \v(> will advcrtlHo ii. 
If you loso any th in g  of valuo advtvrilHo for 
it a t  oMco, Moat imoplc ai'o hoiu'id, and
7 7 7 , 75’ 5''7, w i l l  rotUVMl, 5i i ' 5t o ' 5yO U .7  ' , . 5 ' 5 ' .
lEHBEW
:;::7 :;5, ' ; :B r m g ; :R E S I iL T S
(JNU (jJONT W O R D  - - 7 M INIM UM  25c 
C o u n t  uf )  t ho  w o r d s  y o u r a o l l :  - - H c n d  cash with ad.
- B y -
f r e e m a n
KING
Do a good turn every d ay!
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  was held 
on .Sa turday evening ,  with tho 
B eaver s  on duty .  In s t ruc t ion  in 
Kocond nnd (irst class signnlling 
wore given.
R over  Sc o u t  J im  Timms gave  
tlm sen ior  boys a talk on t racking.
S c v i ' v u l  g n u f l  -il' ill c d n i p c l i l i o n s  
wei'o run oil’.
N o rm a n  Dukes  was  invested as 
a ,Sc ou t  and took  his iiromise.
A d e m o n s t r a t i o n  on ciimi) g a d ­
ge t s  was  g iven by tho  S.M,
P.L.  .Trov  Condy  Imd his pa t ro l  
on a weekend c am p to Mount N e w ­
ton Cabins.  ' I'hoy had with them 
several  lioys f rom 2nd OaUiedral 
Trooi i  who were  do ing  tlieir o v e r ­
n i g h t  Jou rney ,
Ne.xt weelv P.L.w ar e  asked to 
br ing  in (lilTei'ent camp gadge ts  
for  demonstrutioMs,
CUB NOTE.S
Tbc  ,Sidiii\v Pack  m ot  on Fr id ay  
I ' v e n i n g  with J a c k  Klliot t a k i n g  
the  g ra nd  h o w l ,  Ins truct ion on 
k n o t s  a n d  s k i p p i n g  were  given,  a 
giiod game  of su bm ar in e  a n d  t o r ­
p e d o e s  w a s  p l a y e d ,
Bill Lau g e h re n  passed his (Irst 
s t a r  t.o.wlH, Ilesi  Cub for  the week,
,1 iin Bunlis,
'I'ho Deep Cove Pack m e t  on 
Wedne.sday a f te r n o o n ,  wit.h in- 
st.i'iieilon in (Irst and  second s tnr  
work as widl as game s  and a story,  
Kidney “ C"  Pack was start.ed 
on Monday  a f t e rn o o n  at the  Mc- 
'I'aviHli Road Ke.bool, Duo'e ladilg 
(dgiil, tioys a t t e n d i n g  l.lie iVrst 
niiM'iing. They  will meet on Mon­
day a f io rn oons  a t  3 o'ldaek. l ioys 
boiwooa Ibo agi'H of eight and 11 
a rc  bndted  to jidn, 'I'hey niiiMi 
bavo the ir  l a i ren ts ’ eoiiHen't:,
Mi"i<i Doiidl iy Adamn will be in 
(diarge of  the  | iaek.
RO V E R  NOTE.S
The  Hov(‘rs will go mt an over- 
n igb t  bike to M oun t Newton (ui
Om I ti'Hfl'''■ b'l j*‘ 'i-IU'i'']* H'j" >■
la r  . 8 e o n t m e e t i n g .  All thoHe go- 
' ing gel: in ton e iv wi lb  Hover Mates 
.lim TlmiPH or Ceidf Morgan.
.Sonic of  the e iew a t tended  |Jii. 
regulai  nnmthl,s' nieelliig of  the 
Keoii ters '  Connel l  on Thui'Hday 
laM.
H o y s  overseas  enjoy  idgavettes,  
.so plan t o ' a t t e n d  tho dance .Satur­
day  n ig h t  a t  K, o f  P. Uiill.— Advt.
WHOi lor SALE
FIR
( Inside  blocks and  slat).s mixed)
2 Cords $18 
No. 2 MILLWOOD
( F o r  fu rn ace  use)
2 Cords $16 
CEDAR
( F o r  immediiUo use)
2 Cords $15
A L L  U P - I S L A N D  W O O D  — - 
N E V E R  IN  S A L T  W A T E R





By M A R G A R E T  HA RR IS ON
ADDRESS
T hu rs da y ,  Maixdi 2, p roved a 
ve ry  even t fu l  day f o r  tho s tuden t  
body of  the High  School. Sgt .  W. 
A. Eisner ,  a  m an  well  t ra ined  in 
explosives,  spoke  to ttie s tu dent s  
ab o u t  boubyt raps  used by the 
enemy  and also abo u t  the type.s 
o f  shells and cxplosive.s. This lec­
t u r e  was given in order  t h a t  s t u ­
den ts  would know  w h a t  to do in 
the  event  o f  Ja p a n e se  nuisance  
ra ids  on this  coast .
MOVIES
During'  the a f t e r n o o n  Mr.  Mills 
showed Na t iona l  Fi lm Board  pic­
t u r e s  on coal  mining,  news p a r ­
ade  of  1943, the care  of cows and 
the  work  done  in a gymn as ium .
SPORTS/’" \
Th e  sen ior  boys’ basketba ll  t eam 
p layed  hos t  to the  senior  boys’ 
t e a m  of M o u n t  Newton  High 
School.  The  score  was 43-29 in 
favor  of  M o u n t  Newton,  n e v e r t h e ­
less Nor th  Saanich  boys p layed a 
good  game  and  we are  proud  of 
them.  A f t e r  the  game  cocoa was 
se rved  to the  m em ber s  of  both 
teams.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
Du rin g  the  week  the J u n i o r  Red 
Cross grou p  held a n o th e r  success ­
ful  sale of  h o t  dogs. Proceeds 
a r e  to be used to make  addi tiona l 
co n t r ib u t io ns  to organizat ions  
he lp ing  to a l levia te  the sufl 'ering 
of  chi ldren.
F EBR U A R Y  W AR SAVINGS
Sidney School ................. $40.76
McTavish Road  .............. 12.25
Deep Cove .....................  16.50
High  School ...................  43.75
T o ta l  ...................... .$113.26
t h r i f t s
H i
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr.s. Spa ld ing  of  Sout.h P e n d e r  
was reeont ly  the guest,  of  he r  son- 
in-law and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
McGust ie.
G. W. Georgeson has r e tu rn e d  
home aft.iU' s|a.tiding' th re e  weeks 
in Vancouver .
Mr. nnd  Mr.s, 0.  T o w e r  of Gos­
sip I sland left, on S a t u r d a y  for 
Vancouver.
Mrs. D. A. New le f t  for Vap-  
cmivijr on T h u r s d a y  last ,  r e t u r n ­
ing homo on Monday,
Miss .Seoones l e f t  on Monday  
for Diinuan, where  she  will ,be (he 
g u e s t  o f  Mrs, .Stuart  .Snow.
M rs . 7  tVormald is spendi ng  a 
week in Vic toria vi si t ing her  
daugl i te r .  Miss Hilda Wornui ld.
GALIANO PA SSE D  OBJECTIVE
GA L IA N O  ISLAND,  Ma rch  8.—
A t  the  r e g u l a r  m on th ly  meet ing  
of the  Red Cross Commit tee ,  the 
membei 's  we re  notified t h a t  the 
object ive  of  .$200 was r each ed  and 
t h a t  cont r i bu t ion s7w ere  still  : com­
ing in.
Fina l  a r r a h g e m e n t s  have  been ' 
made, fo r  the.  ca rd  p a r ty  and social 
to be held in Gal iano Hall  on Sa-;
; tu rda y ,  Ma rch  18.
AeTlVITIEStAT::^ 
THE HOSTESS 5  ̂
HOUSE,: SIDNEY
By A.' H. '
This  week we have inade many 
now f r iends  and,  consequent ly ,  
now problems a re  cons tan t ly  pre- 
, se n t iu g  themsidves  as they  always 
do in war t ime.  Due  to so many 
now ar r iva ls  in the local ity wo 
have had a spa te  of hous ing  prob­
lems and it  is ce r ta in ly  go ing  to be  
Increas ingly difficult to find ac- 
commodati r .n for  all the  service­
m en  who . iesire the ir  loved ones 
n e a r  to them.  Tho Commanding  
Officer of  the lOth A.A. called to 
pay his respec ts  to ns and  wo lire 
very  pleased to have them in our 
m id s t  once aga in.  Good luck boys!
We are  go ing  to miss ou r  nurse,  
Miss Ellis, from the baby clinic, 
as  she was  so well liked by all and 
has done very va luable  work for 
all with '..'lioiu she has come int:o 
contact .
The  “ I . in:d;i'’’ (■bvu"-' ai'.' very 
poi'Ulnr nnd well a t te nd ed  nnd we 
have seen some most  charming  
models wiiieh we a re  sure  will be
.0 'ill. 1 L. I |.(. 1 ...1. ,
Mrs. Chniubors gave a farewell  
pa r ty  for  nuuuliers of the Drama 
Club wlu. a r e  leaving in the near 
fut.ure and | i resented the ret i r ing  
ho nora ry  ,'.eel etar.v, LAC A, l.yle, 
with a very nice iea ther  wallet, in 
apprec ia t ion  nf bis servi i’i's in tlu* 
club. 'I'his was  held on 'I’uesday 
even ing  i.nd there  was a full t u r n ­
o u t  of nt'nnber.s for, the occasion. 
Mr. I lu lbd i -  Webster ,  seere ta ry  
C om m un i ty  B.C. Drama Leng'ue, 
was present..
W e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  t a k e  l i d s  Oji-
TO WAY  T m X S g
P K O M P T I . Y
War-time taxes are necessarily so heavy as to  be a 
financial problem for every Canadian. I t  is advisable to 
save money to  pay taxes promptly,  but if  through 
unforeseen circumstances you find yourself without 
sufficient cash to meet them when due, a bank loan is 
probably the  best solution to your problem. A  loatf 
may actually save money for you by enabling you to 
avoid penalties for overdue taxes.
O u r  p o l icy  in  m a k in g  p e r s o n a l  lo an s  is t o  he lp  
Canadian wage-and-salary-earners, profe.ssional men 
and w om en  and business executives to keep financially 
fit. W e  therefore make such loans— at very low rates 
and on  easy terms o f  payment.  D o  no t  hesitate to talk 
over your  needs in confidence with the manager o f  our 
branch in your own locality.
The cost is low, a n d  the terms are fa ir:
O n l y  $3.65 f o r  a  $100 l o a n  repayab le  
i n ,12 m o n t h l y  in s ta lm en t s ;  sm al le r  a n d  
l a r g e r  loansi a t  p r o p o r t i o n a t e  c o s t .
A s k  f o r  o u r  fo ld e r  ‘‘ 'Do Y o u  D e e d  M o n e y ? ’
■ 5 Fr''’ ■;'77.:::"77''57' 
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A  M i//iou Depositors Enjoy Our Banking Serviee
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. II. I IARMAN,  Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Managet
])orf,unify to t h a n k  the  H.M.S.  E n ­
d e a v o u r  C h a p te r ,  LO.D.E. ,  f o r  
t h e i r  eo-ope ra t ion  in giving u)i 
' r h u r s d a y  even in g  fo r  a d a r n i n g  
bee. The  m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t  t h a t  
evening  were  Miss M n r g a r c t  
Mounce,  Miss Lily H u n t  and Mi,ss 
Ki t ty  Curr ie ,  t o g e t h e r  wi th  Miss 
Doris Colpit ts .
On T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  th e  
K..A.F. Waives’ Club m e t  and Mrs.  
N. Duko.s, the  pres ident ,  i n t r o ­
duced Sec tion  Officer C. A. Br ow n,  
the new w e l f a re  officer, and  P a d r e  
Mossop of  the  R.A.F’. wa s  also 
pri'Si nt.
Fr iday  n i g b t ’s d a n c e  was  a g r o a t  
success and  we had a record c rowd. 
I'Jxeullent music  was  provided  hy 
ibf  U..'V.F. l.ianee Banil oiidei the 
d i rec t ion  of  Sgt .  Ronnie  B roh n  
and o u r  (Jianks a r e  due  to him and  
hi.s boys for  th e i r  se rv ices  and holp 
in m aki ng  the  evening  so en joy-  
alde.
Dll S u n d a y  e v en in g  the  Angli -  
enii huiies lu’ovidod the rel ' r esh-  
luents  for  the  boys  nnd girls; who 
came in a f t e r  chu rch  with Canon 
CrenI and  P a d r e  Mossop and s e v ­
eral  good tales  and  rcminisconcos  
were  recal led d u r i n g  a p le a s a n t  
lioui' befoi 'd Hu! bhr/.lng log lire,
The  W.U.,^.C. bebi the i r  lueot-
ing he re  on M on day  a f t e r n o o n  
with Mrs.  R ayf use ,  W.R.A.C.  s e c ­
r e ta r y ,  j i resen t  and  the  fol lowing 
ladies we re  e lec ted  to office:
C h a i r m a n —-M rs. C. C. Cochran.
S e c r e t a r y — Mr.s. W. J. Skinner .
Mrs,  S k in n e r  was  also elected to 
i 'e])resent Uie All ies ’ Chapte r ,  I.O. 
D.E., sub-commitl-ee in V a n c o u v e r  
on Apr i l  4 and 5.
The  Inst two  S a t u r d a y  n ig ht s  
have not  seemed the  sa me  w i t h o u t  
Mrs.  Robbins,  who has  been p a y ­
ing a visit  to V a n c o u v e r  and w e  
w i l l  lie pleased to welconuv h e r  
liaek veiy .Mion to r  tier u.sual 
cheer fu l  hospi tal i ty.
Once again  m a y  we remi nd  old 
f r iends nnd also tbo«<> who have  
newly a r r ived  in the  d i s t r ic t  tbal- 
Ihe Hos tess  l lous i '  exists  for th e i r  
beiielit, and tluit a h e a r ty  w e l ­
come in e o m for tn b l e  s u r r o u n d i n g s  
awail,s all who d ro p  in to see us 
and if they  have a n y  l i t t lo p r o b ­
lems wo ar e  a lw ays  wil l ing to he lp  
and advise to the bes t  of  o u r  
abii i ty.
Have  n good t ime on Knturday  
iiigbl l Everybody widcome nt  Hie 
K. (if P. dnnee.---" .Advt,
L-7,v'7: 'Y '’:";-'-' :7
.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  N A T I O N A L  
D E F E N C E  ~  A IR
Teaderi' i a re  invited for  I'ho pur-  
ehmuy of kitelu'ri swill from II.C. 
A.F.  KIntioii, I 'niririii  Bay. Pr iees  
(jiioled a r e  to Im a set miiui per 
hnndreij  weiglil, of  .uvitl at R.C, 
A.k’. S ta t ion ,  Pnlr ie ia  Ihiy, Tlie 
( I'liiim. l.ui 1., 1,1 I'll'i I'l, Ik,, lie II re- 
moviil. ami perind oj’ eoniriuU i« 
to be for  the  durn l lon.
.Vo eoii lniel  will tie h't Ulllese 
the lendrn'io'  ntliuilles In ldn l i inder
Ills lleeliee i.siwiied liy Hie \ ' e l e r i l 1 
.irlnii Dirm' tor  t le iie ra l ,  Deimrt- 
meiil. o f  AgTieiiltiire. 'I'heHo li-. 
(.■eueeii vvill he r e l u n i e d  a f t e r  eou-
, ' 7 ........ y  " "  11 'oii; I ". fill I r ir-
dei'H must  1,10 ill ilu- hirnds of  (be 
C om m n u d in g  (Iffieer, R.C.A.F.  ,Stn- 
Hon. P ' l t r i r ln  Bay, bv noon Mar.-li 
2;i, lii't.l,
I' (O' t iiri tier imrt icutarM iijiply to 
Cidumai id i i igOff icer ,  R.C.A.F; .Slm. 
lion, I 'al.ricia Huy.
(B,  F, LJIUI.STMAtD W't.!,, 
Cio um aud in g  Officer, 
R.(.kA.F, Kl.iiHon, 
Pa t r ic ia  Bay,  B.C.
Sometimes Scarce. . .
1
Somo day sdon, w o hopo, 
war-Umo rosfridbitis will bo ovor 
and you can buy all you want.
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